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O.o. Shannon M.D.
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aaeapndtT Si ‘ r. C. HaMaii, Elrla aiieal.

UA OAH8AOY,
(of MoOlll Coll«««)

POTBICIAX, BDHOBON.ac.. OSta. «erhllBra, 
tore.Ooilerlch, Ontario. ------- ;— ewl03

■. WALDE3T, M.D.
DHT8ICUN, SURGEON, ACCOUCHEUR 1C 
r once and ho.ld.nce (Late .Widow Maerherron 
Hotel). Amberly Ont.,

NovjBmber21st 187U. _________

ira LeOWiBe

Barrister and attornet.at.law, AN»
Sullditor-in-Chancery, County Crown Attorney, 

Goderich, CanadaWeet. Office in Court Home. vUn4U

M. O Cameron,

Barrister, attorney, conveyancer Ac.
Klligeton et., Underlet», Ont, uU

Cameron Sc «arrow.

Barristers, solicitors in chancery, *c.
Office, Kingston street. Goderich.

M. C Camkrom. w52 J. T. Oareow.

Isaac F, Tome.
T3ARRIHTRR, ATTORNEY-.»f-LAW, SOLICITOR 
\j In Chamery, Ac., Ooderich. Ontario. Offlce- 

•hb’i block, Kingston street »w77

B
Doyle Sc Squler, 

IARRI8TERS AND aTTORNIES. SOLICITORS- 
“ iiUChancery, Ac. OoderichMInt.

!.. Dotle. sw6 w. R. Soviet. B.

William It. Ilaln, B A.

CIIANCBRY AND LAW OFFICE. Man* e*w 
building*, Kingston, Street Goderich.

N. U. —Conveyancing. Money lent on reasonable 
erm*. Disputée* amt defective titles to rea. eelale 
quieted. Ooderich. Aug. 14 1880. WÎO

M NICHOLSON,

i SURGEON DENTIST.
Rooms over the Post Office, West Street, 

Ooderich.
August l«th, 1870 w8°tf

GIFFORD ELLIOT,

ATTORNEY at Law, Solicitor In Chancery. Con
veyancer, At”

HTNGIIAM, Ont.
Money to lend. Disputed Titles quieted. Crown 

Laud Patent* obtained cheaply.
Jul 25tK, 1870. *2My

T. 11. Stolce»,

Agent for htratford agricultural
work* (.Li*eph Sharinan, proprietor). Reiidenre, 

Biyilel<t H-«ad. wll-ly-fp

B
S. Malcomuon,

ARRMTKR, ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR, Ac., 
Clinton, Out. w36

MONEY TO LEND.

Ntrong Sc Kquier.

aRALESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS, NO.
rt, Arcade Building, llultalo, N. V 

Jaum C. Sraovu, Attorney-at-Law. II.B.Siji'int, 
Aug 13th 18/0. * W

I». Mr Douaall

I1CENSRD ATOTlr»NF.ER, BAYFIELD, Cntmtynl 
J Huron. Sale* in village or country punctually at. 
unde lo. w(Myr|

I. 0. o. F.

H'T IT RON I»IM1F:N0 62. 
Meets at tlicir Hall, 

lUi.ion IlliH-k, Goderich, 
• very Thursday evening, at 

7) o'clock. Entrance on Kingston street. Visiting 
brethren are cordially Invited.I

D. CAMPBELL, Secretary. 
Ooderich. Feb 3d. 1871, wit-1)-

PAINTING

HENRY CLUCA8,
House, Sign & Omaeilal Painter,

PAPER llatiyor* and Imitator* of Woods and Marble
KINGSTON Ntreet.

OODHHIOH.
Opposite .Saunders llardwarde Store. 

Ooilcrlcli, Aug 17th. 1870. Iyw31

W. G. WILSON
Issuer of Marriage Licenses,

Insurance & Real Estate Agent
COU MISSION Eft IN 11. 11.

REEDS, MORTGAGES. &c,
DRAWS AND EXECUTED’

MONEY TO LOAN AT 8 per cent.
Oct. I Util 1870. awl7 ly ZURICH, Ont

JAMES J3Î EWART
WHOLESALE AGENT

The far-famed and reliable St Catherine's Nursery 
•' D. W. UK.AliLE E*Q.

FOK ALL KINDS OF

J8RU1T AND O.tX A MENTAL TM EK8, GREEN

r
not

Ooderich, Aug 15, 1870

Extensive New Premises
SPLENDID NEW STOCK

C. Barry : A Bro.
Cabinet Makers, Undertakers & Wood 

Turners,
HAMILTO\ ST

Have removed across tne street to the store next door 
te Wm. Acbeaoo'u Harness Shop, where will be found

A GOOD ASSORTMENT !
of.KItehen. liodrooiu, Diningroom, and Parlor Fur 

uiturc, such an 
TABLES. »

CHAIRS (hair, cane end wood seated) 
CUPBOARDS 

BEDSTEADS.
WASH STANDS.

MATTRK8.HE,8 
LOUNBS,

SOFAS.

WHATNOTS, LOOKING GLASSES
gOILT FRAMING. s'-

Q"G. Bgÿ B. axe prepared to sell everything In 
(their line]

Cheap for
NBA complétai assortment oftgflfilns and Shrouds 

Always ou hand and a Hearse to hire ; all on reasonrble

A CALL SOLICITED.
Goderich, 16 '«rSD-t

Cash.
t of^NJmtts and

REMOVAL
ALEX. WALLACE,

W1TCHN1KS8
AND JEWELER,

■*' ITBOT,
OODERICH

THE Sutwiritier having removed to the Store lately 
omupied by A. Naysmith, West Street, opposite the 

Poet Office, wiahea lo ihank hi* friend* and ihepubl c, 
or the libtml «upport with which they have favnred 
him mr the ia*t 86 years, and begs towure them that 
no effort will be spared to merit acontumance of their 
patronage, hia anxious study will be toiupply

Watches Clocks and Jewelery
five satisiiction to the purchaser, and Man 

qork has been done by myielf. cnatomera may depend 
no having it well executed. 7 ^
wîfh.iÆî'ï'""',1" of 001,1 •”d
Watches, C.ocks&c., always on hand

ALEX WALLACE.toiench Aug. 16th 18»#. . “^30

'■W. A

A N amber of Men Lost In the Voeifî 
tains and Supposed to have 

Perlahed In the Cold.

WEEKLY EDITION
GEO. COX A ABRAHAM SMITH, Proprietors.

*1.00 PER ANN* IX ADVANCE, 
t*J.OO AT END OF YE AU.

“ The Greatest Possible Good to the Greatest Possible Number.”

GODERICH, ONTARIO, D.C., THURSDAY, APRIL 6, J871.

Business Directors. Business Directing, Insurance.
1ST Id W

Waggon and Carriage
F ACTOR Y - 

BATES & ELLIOTT

rtI3 MOV A£i
DANIEL GORDON,

CAHINET MAKER
UPHOLSTERER,

HAS WITH A VIEW 
to keep up with 

the times purchased <f 
fitted up tne store two 
doors west of the Post 
Office ae a

FURNITURE
WAREHOUSE

___ Ing to the public of town
and country that they have

rued a Waggon and Carriage 
p on Nt. 13Avid*» wt,

___________________(Lewis Elliott's old stand,) Im
mediately ad kilning the Western Hotel. i B. 
attend personally to all the work entrusted to them,
*nd are prepared to turn out'

Waggon*, Buggies,
Cutters, Sleighs,

and everything In their ikie, of the very best material _ .
and workmanship and at the very lowest remunerative where he will in future carry on the above —

more extensively than ever. While thankful for past 
patronage, he holies by strict attenti jn to merit a 
continuance and increase of support

HE HAS NOW ON HAND
one of the largest stocks of furniture In the County 

and. if ou the shortest notice, prepared to 
supply customers with everything In hi* line, such as 

Drawingroom and Parlor Setts 
Bedroom Sett» In Wali-ut.

do oo in Chestnut;
do do In White wood,

Mattresses ot every description,
Feather Bolsters, Pillows. Ac.,

ONHAND A LARGE AS
8UKTMKNT OF

Picture* such as Oil Paintings, Chromos : Lithographs 
Photograph of the Queen Having made arrangements 
with a Toronto Manufacturing House can supply 
Picture Frames u any style required at Toronto

Ch Has always on hand a complete assort 
menl of

INSURE TODR PROPERTY
in the;

Agrhnltura! INSURANCE Company
—°3°—

A STOCK COMPANY. Insures only Farm Bnild- 
■ In"* and Isolated Ihwn Residences, Chartered 
and commenced business lu 1853.

CAPITAL...........
SURPLUS...........

.Sioo.ooo
. 430,000

JOBBING
Promptly attended to.

ON HAND, * large assortment of

3L.EIIGB.S
which will be sold Cheap for Cash or Cord- 

Ooderioh, AuK 1 1870. wSO

Lazarus, Morris & Co.

Opticians and Oculists,
MONTIlHAIi,

Have, with a vik v to meet the in-
CRKAHED derland for tb<- relehrsled Perfected 

Specisclp*, appMinted F JORDON, chemist ami 
Druggist, Uiadt-rlch, Out a* ihe.r 8*>'e 
Agi-ni fur ihi* place. They have lakrnrarr to give ab 
nerdful instruct ion», and nave confidence m ihe Ability 
oi Ihnr Agents to the requirement» of *11 customer*. 
An opportunity will |w inti* hffordei! lo procure,

“........ mUt.............................. ‘time*. 8|>eciacles un^uelled by any tor their itrenglh-

T.ï» much cannot Tie sa id a* to their superiorily over 
the ordinary gls*s« * worn. There it no glimmering, 
wavering of the eight dizziness, or olher unpleaunt 
snusiii'ii, hut, on the contrary, from the peculiar coiw 
t uctii.n of liter lenses, thev are ••«ilhiitg end pleawnt, 
aiming a feeling of relief to li e wearer, and producing 
idrafted distinct vision, as n the natural healthy 

-ight. The, arc the only K|ieclaelea that.

PRESERVE AS WELL AS ASSIST THE 
SIGHT.

thev are the ehespeet hccsu«e the beat, always luting 
iaiiv i ear* without change being neces-ary,
U*We employ no P-nlur*.

F. JORDAN, 
ride Agent for UodericM

Goderich Aeg 16 1870. ; wl3

Coins & Shrouds in the Latest Style.
Also, HEARSES lo hire.

Cüoap foi Cask
2 Doors West of Post Office.

Lumber and \Cordioood taken in Ex
change.

Goderich, Dec, 23rd. 1870. awl

NEW BOOKS,
WALLPAPEB

&c*> &c*
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

AT BUTLERS.

ffiRl HANDS,
MELODEONS,

HOUSE ORGANS.
CHURCH ORGANS,

Piano Stools, Ac,. Ac,,
Manufactured bv the celebrated Firm ol|

R. S. WILLIAMS A CO.. Toronto.
The most extensive maker* In the Dominion.

TDK undersigned begs to intimate that he ha* been 
appointed agent 'nr Goderich and the aurroumling 

country of the alxive justly c-lehrs ted firm, and Is pre-1 
' pared to sell all articles made by them, at

MA A U F %<*TI HE IV8,|»m< ES.
Samj-I -sniav l*e seen and term* ascertain" »ub- 

Ware-llooms. West Street.
DANIEL GORDON. 

Goderich, Aug 15, 1870 «30

\ Beautiful Assortment 

JEWELLERY OF ALL KINDS
JUST RECEIVED, 

and to be sold
CHEAU AT BUTLER’S.

PHOTOGRAPHS
$1.00 Per Dozen.

ZTALFDOZEN FROM BACKNF.OATIVh 
61 cents, postage tree. One dozen from 

back negative 87 cents, postage free, to any

D3* Particular Attention paid lo Copy
ing old Ambrotypes,

For either large or email photizrapli». The 
subscriber in returning thanks for the liberal 
patronage heretofore extended to him, 
would just say that he haj made such im
provements in his gallery as will merits con
tinuance of the same.£

HHh 1 Great Reduction on 
Large Phetegraphs.

K.L. JOHNSON. 
Goderich. Aug. 15, I8711. «30

Fishing Tackles,
ALL^JUND*. CONSISTING OF REELS, 

BASKETS,

HOOKS
and

LINES
off

"unerioi kind

SELLING AT COST

AT BUTLEU'S.
Uoderich 19th Aug., X870. swl04

SALT TERRITORY FOR SALE

JOUR ACRES OF LAND

Near tho old Railway Station 
^ on the Huron Road. Thispro- 

perty has great facilities for a 
. Salt Block, being near the Rail 
•road Track and having four 
roads surrounding it.

Apply to JAMES MILLER 
°n tho premises, or to G. M 

TRUEMAN, Auctioneer A Lend Agent. 
February 11th. 1871. w4-t-av50dm-

CLOSING OUT ! !

A. M A R T I IN,
--------o--------

in view of changing his business, has 
determined on

SELLING OUT
his «whole stock of Dry-goods at cost.

THIS lSÜcTHUMBUd
TO DECEIVE PEOPLE* THEM

SELL THEM GOODS
At the Usual rates,

But an actual clearing

SALT TERRITORY.
IVOR tLE, IN 3 ACRE 
r m.OCKS.ON RAILWAY

Trac k, immediately out *b<e and ad
joining the Corporation of Gedrricb 
aliont 3 quarters of a ml «from Market 
Square and commanding a leading 
road to town.

IT*" This Is on* of the mo*t valuable
locations for Salt Works in this

set ion for the saving of teaming qnd the economies 
ure haiHe of wood. For furthei particular* zpu)y.at

“ THE SIGNAL OFFICCfr.
uodeiieh, Nvy. «vUi, iolO, swj/ tf 7

SASH AWJ
FACTORY.

’PHEundersigned havingpurnha«et,,be Fl*m-
1 tog Mill ami riash Factory owned, and oc

cupied by Donald Camming, are now prepared 
lo carry on the business ol manufacturing

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Flooring, 

Siding,
and all kmdiof

CIRCLE WORK,
such as Circle and <*uthic Sash and Frames 

They think from their experience in Factory 
vVotk, that they can give satisfaction to til who 
may lavor them with a call.

* B.—A übera Jtsuouoi to the trade.

20)000 feet of Dry inch and a quarter 
Flooring on hand.

JAS BUCHANAN,
david lawson,
WM. ROBINSOM.

GoJericb, Ang 15, 1870 w30

AMD PARTIES WISHING

SECURE BARGAINS
—will—

SAVE 20 per CENT
- -BY-

CALLING AND PUBCHASING
" FKOM

A. MARTIN
fNoil door to A. Smith'» Ctolbin|r Strrra 

Market Square.)

Godertob, Die 26th. 1870. ew37-tf-

IMPORTAN NOTICE.
P. R. MANN,

House Sign & Carriage Painter

Desires to acquaint the penne that
he ha» 8tied up a shop on North street next to 

the Wesleyan Methodist Church with varnish room 
attached where be is prepared to fill all order* promJ»- 
tlv and at reasonable prices Thankful for the patron 
^ ot the last 7 yearn solicits a wjnUnus|fe of the

Not is the time to Paint your Cutters 
Sleighs, and Carriages.

(HT Orders from country Carriage shops attended to 
with dispatch.

Sign Painting, Gliding, Graining, Glazing, ^Paper- 
anglng, &c.. etc.

F. K. MANN.
Goderich, As;, 15,1870 , »»1

deposited with the Dominion Government for benefit
of Canadian Policy Holders......................$rvt.S.OO
To l»e Increased......... .................................... 100,000
on the first ol June 1871.

HEAD OFFICE FOB CANADA
K INOSTO IV
Rales on Farm property $9 per 81000 for 3 years— 

Rates on detached Town residents from 75e to #2 on 
each $100 for 3 years, according to class of bnlldlng

A CASH COMPANY,
NO PREMIUM NOTES, NO ASSESS

MENTS.
A first class brick house 70 feet Isolated for $1000. In
surance for 3years costs only #7,60 A frame house 
#0 or 70 fe-t, Isolated costs only 1 j per cent, for 3 
year* imurance, and

NO POLICY A SURVEY FEE CHARGED
All losses paid promptly. The ** Agricultural'' stands 
at the head of the list of the 74 Insurance Companies 
of the State ot New York, and the a took Is worth double 
that of any other Company in the mate.
Lenses in Canada payable in Gold/

A. M. HARDY, Agent, Goderich, Ont.
February 16th, 1871. ew51

ÆTNA
FIRE INSOR AflMMPANY

HARTFORD CONN
CASH CAPITAL.................. *3,000,000
CASH ASSETS ..................... 6,782,635.09
LOSSES PAID IN 51 YEAR'S 28,000,000.

The Largest Capital,
THE LARGEST ASSETS

THE LARGEST ANNUAL INCOME
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

IN AMElilCA.
Depwit made with the Dominion 

Government fur the ne fit of Canadian 
Policy holdeis exclusively.

£jr Recent failures show the impor
tance of patronizing tho Companies that af- 
tord the most reliable indemnity and the 
value of an Ætna I’clicy must be apparent. 
N B--Especial attention given to the Insurance of 
Dwellings, Churches, School and Public Buildings for 
term* or three and five ve#r*. at rates as luyv as they 
can be made with safety to the Company

DIXIE WATSON,
God.riuh, Jan. 28tb, 1871. w2 ly

1808.

THE LIVERPOOL A LONDON
A Nil GLOBE

INSURANCE COMPANY'
K..i oeen in existence Thirty-two venrs, and 
during that period has paid busies exceeding
Five and a half million pounds sterling,

The disbursement ot this enormous euro over 
a wide area, has without doubt contributeo to 
the establishment of this Institution, in the 
confidence of Public Corporation*, Merchants, 
Householders, and business men generally, 
wherever it is represented, 
n its 1st year, 1836, the Fire Premiums

done amounted to.................. .... £9,970
its 10th year, 1846, “ “ «« £47,763
• 20tli year, IS56, “ <• «« £922,279

30th year, 1S66, •* “ «« £8^9^32
Ihe year later, 1867, “ •* ** £818,056

The Fire Keservt. Fund is now $4.727,464 
The Life Reserve Fund la now $9,282,468 
The company is represented throughout On* 

lano and tjtient*1, by influential Ag.*nts, to 
whom Application for insurance may be made. 

U.F.C. SMITH, ResidentSacretarv, 
Monts eat.

A, M. ROSS, Agent for Uoderich ; B V, 
Klliclt.for Exeter, W. N . WsUo*1, loiSealurh, 

Goderich. Aug 15, 1870 w30 .

Maitland Salt Well

PLATT’S PATENT EVAPORATOR,

Thomvleniif^d is prepared to

FURNISHED. 1 SALT,
IN ANY QUANTITY AT THE

Lowest Price,
from the above well.

S.'H. DETLOn.
Goderich, Aog 15, If 70 w30

Wanted to PnrchMe.

A GOOD SALT WELL.
if with building* erected, preferred. Address 

with full particulars and price. '* <6.'' 81JNAL
0flC*' n,«- l<»7(g______  W8M*-

X"
uGublalUii

WAGON 4 CARRIAGE

DUNGANNON- p
Reform Cblbbratioit—One of the 

pleaeanteat little gatherings, we have ever 
Attended, was hel<} in Dungannon on the 
evening of Tuesday, 28th inst. A few of 
the reformers of Dungannon and immedi
ate neighborhood hawing come to the con
clusion that ‘all work and no play makes 
Jack a dull boy/ got up an oyster supper 
iii honur of the triumphant return of 
Thomas Gibson, Esq , of Wroxeter.aa M. 
P. P. A few invitations were issued (one 
of which we had the honor of receiving) 
and some sixty tried and true men assemb
led to congratulate each other, on the hap
py result of the la$e election contest. The { 
Dining Room ef Mr. D. Swift's Hotel (who 
by the bye, we ought to mention, has 
within the last two months returned to 
his old stand) was closely packed when 
the company sat down to a capital supper. 
Mrs./fewift had performed her duty farao 
uslw ; the oysters being done to a turn, 
the concomitants all that d>uld bo desired, 

and a bountiful supply provided of every
thing both eatable and drinkable of the 
finest quality. Justice haying been done 
to the good things, the cloth was removed, 
and the interchange of feeling and opinion

VVm. Mallouoh, Esq., who occupied 
the chair, felt proud to be in the position. 
They were met to congratulate each other 
on the victory over Mr. W. T. Hays, and 
the retumof Thomas Gibson, Esq.,Wroxe- 
ter,by so large a majority. He would not 
at present detain them with many remarks, 
as there were iplently of able speakers to 
entertain them He then proposed at in- 
tervals^he following toasts ;—

The Queen. The Prince and Princess 
of Wales and the other members of the 
Royal Family. Their Excellencies the 
Governor General of Canada and Lieut. 
Governor of Ontario. These having been 
drunk with an enthusiasm which made 
'roof and rafter ring again/ the chairman 
proposedo a brimming bumper to ‘Her 
Majesty's Loyal opposition asking 
Messrs William Young, of Col borne, and 
James Semerville of Lucknow, to reply. 
The toast was drunk with three rousing 
cheers.

William Young, Ehq., on rising t° 
speak, was very warmly applauded, and 
expressed himself highly obliged for the 
reception he had got, and very happy 
to be present. He had been pretty, freely 
abused for the stand he took in the past 
election, and had been toi 1 he had no right 
to change his opinion. He frankly con
fessed that he had been what was called a 
Tory, for the past thirty years. Put he 
saw that that party was every year getting 
worse and worse, and, therefore, he had 
changed his opinion and was not ashamed 
to own it and act accordingly. Ho was 
[lad to say that many others, who had 
jeeu conservatives, were also coming to 
be of the same opinion with him. There 
was no better man in tho North Riding 
than Thomas Gibson. He was well-in
formed man generally, knew the require
ments of tho riding intimately, ami was 
closely acquainted with the financial con
dition and wants of the country. No one 
who suppôt ted him, would be deceived in 
him, as he was a perfectly honest man,— 
He would make a valuable member of 
“Her Majesty's loyal opposition.'*
James Somerville, Esq., was received 

with a perfect ovation, lie thought there 
was not much useforhim saying anything: 
He had been always ready fpr a fight dur
ing the contest, but now there was nobody 
to fight. Her Majesty’s Opposition was 
loyal to the heart’s core and composed of 
honest, upright and straight-forward men. 
On the other side the members had prov
ed themselves to be the very rererse.— 
Last four years of the Ontario Parliament 
speak for themselves, and judging‘from 
them Blake and Mackenzie would now 
work for the people, and send Sandlield 
Macdonald and his supporters into the 
cold shades of opposition. From Geor
gian Hay to St Clair Rver, there was u<> 
ministerialist returned The people had 
said that right only should rule and right 
would pros ail. He h>ped they would be 
ready for the next fight—to purge the 
Dominion House, *a they had already 
purged that of ()r*rio. The motto of an 
American Preeid-nt was “ Eternal yigi 
lance is the price d H herty.*’ They should 
now organize inri Township and Electoral 
Division Ceromi-'teee; the latter to mod 
monthly and tie former say once a year 
These committees should see to the rovi 
sidh of the voter’s lists, and take care that 
the name of o'ery man entitled to a vote, 
no matter what side he was on, should bo 
properly recorded. And at these meetings 
the actions and votes of the members could 
be watched and criticised, so that people 
telling stones around the country at elec
tion times could at once be refuted, where- 
ever they went The Reform party has 
got the power and will now haveji chance 
of showing what they can do. They would 
have the advantage of Mackensie s talent 
and experience,<sxarid they had Edward 
Blake, who though young was of surpassing 
ability and sterling integrity.

Mr. Falconer favored the company 
with a very mirth-provoking and well- 
rendered Scottish song. ^

The Chairman then proposed ‘the 
mercantile interests’* coupled with the 
names of Messrs R. Clendtuning and >\ il- 

s,.iam Gordon.
William Gorpon Esq. was, like tho 

rest, very glad tojmeet so many fellow-elec
tors. As regards the o?er<'Aniilc interests, 
he could not say he had been very uitfor- 
♦rttste. .Wattascsh h-tS. done, very will 
for him. Twenty-two years agf- it did not 
look' very promising. He lived then in it 
wee bit shanty 8 X 10 and had to take it 
rough and tumble. Hu lmd no conception 
then that his head would he above ground 
to see the improvements all round them 

now.
R. CLBWDixxrxo Esq. was glad to meet 

so many honest faces. He liked social 
gatherings and especially such a gathering 
as this He had been in mercantile pur
suits 17 years amongst them, and had no

Afanufao to r v

THE Subscriber would announce lo Ibe pub
lic ot Huron and Bruce, that be ienow man- 

- ufaeturing first-class

Carriages, Waggons, Sleighs, 
Outtor*, ctoo.,

which willffie sold CHEAP nOR CASH|

JOHN PASMORE, 
Victoria SLreet, Ooderich 

Goderich, Aog 18* 1870 w30

manufacturing interests*', with the ni 
of Messrs taunby, Harris and Dialler.

Then followed the ‘^Agricultural inter* 
este'* with tho names of Messrs Washington 
C. Girvin, John Morris, John Hariis, ai 
R. Treleaven.

Mr. Washington regarded the 
tural, interests aa first and most - impel 
in any country. From the productoo 
soil a nation’s greatness rises. The 
provements of the last 40 years w 
Unishing. About that time he Ci 
Toronto a small boy. It was then 
dv little York * and the country aroi 
almost a wilderness. The improvi 
since then, as they all knew, wasi 
The success of last election was 
everybody’s expectations. Whi 
thought of the patronage the Govei 
bad to bestow and the defeat th< 
notwithstanding sustained, it spoti_ 
for the progress of the Reform partit That 
party has" the wealth and intelli 
the country in its ranks. The 
the government during the past 
must have been humihatiugtoe’ 
ing man. He counselled those 
be faithful to themselves and hav# fidelity 
to their principles.

Jour Morris, Esq., was glad è>bflfflS 
io retmy intelligent men, and 
the party he had supported’ i 
He had seen all the elections 
ty of Huron, and this was 
victory the reform party had a 
was something for this Com 
preeeuted by two reformers at Otlatvi and 
two at Toronto. They will soWi’be fulled 
on to go through tho ordeal of* Dominion 
election. Let each gentleman p"F him
self,use his influence,and t'ivy»illc#itmuo 
to be victorious in the future*

R. Treleaven, Esq. , was I*pp)i0 meet 
with all. Ho was glad the irforiers had 
beensucesful this time and hoped tmy would 
keep pulling together, alwaHtrtiig to get 
good men, sound men, mepthewcmild de
pend on. If they were daffiivAth-.it wal 
not theit^ fault and shoul<jëotF|8courage 

b ou/trying till

San Francisco, March 20.-Tlte fhllor-* S 
ng has been received from Oakland, Ore

gon, dated the evening bf the 21th : Jnhrf 
Perdue and John Beaselcy, of Locki/i'J 
Glass Valley, in this country, wen into 
tho coast range of mountains for a few' W 
h ui i to hmlt, intending to fetilrti bafore 
night. Diligent search has been hmete for 
them, but no trace has been found. Some 
men who went in search nearly perished.
Three of one party of five are also tupitf 
ed to be lost, ns they did not return *c«. 
cording tojagreement. Another paity of 
five is snpj»..sed to be lost. Lnrge c**m- 
panius are.'uiming tn go into tin? moiin-

—r/"vT wwxr ixt/-v i i J t!u,,,1af'er t|,cm. It is almost cerfahi thif ,| VOL. XXIV—ISO 11 ,,lÇ.v have perished with cold. It I as beerf
C",J and very foggy in the mountains,raiti- 
mg and sriowiiig continually for the pgsf 
week, and is still raining.

JAMES YOUNG, Editor, j

The fame of Bret Iiarte hat sb brillitnuv 
ihot to the zenith as toronderanÿ comments 
ju h'n poems a superfluous task. The ver- 
lict of the popular mind has only ant;ci|Mte<l 
Invoice of sound criticism. Rapid ns bus 
Men his elevation,it is the result of no ‘ways! FORMATION OF A SUO-CENTRjèÙ 
ytl are dark and tricks that are vain,' but COMMITTED.
I rare endowments of mind and felicities vf - .

MOTEULWr# i.v PA IK 19.

them. They should kei 
they did got good men.

li. Taylor, Esy., was 
formers had made sUvh 
were here to celebrate 
was well satisfied wit! 
would like himtoundei 
not do right, it wottb 
formers to call a c< 
could not answer for 
to resign. They sh >t 
more freely to their 
let them go on unci 
time came round, 
good principle, get 
sible, and if ho 
about hii business^ 
renegades ahead 
tolerated them w 
themselves Ho 
reformers that

ited the re- 
hter. They 
ictory. He 

Gibson, but 
;hat if he did 

ihe duty of re
in n, and, if he 
iduct, ask him 
lak oftener and 

ntativesandnot 
jed till election 
should go on a

lo right send Him 

y had enough of 
the electors who 
s than renegades 
like the kind of 

rheumatiz ! or a bad
cold ! ora pressii 
would prevent fi 
the polls. If a 
would just say 
Highlander win 
and looked thn 
killing a bear, 
ceeded rushed, 
herself has k 
to give such 
tory party,

Mr Somer' 
the door,”
Laird of Ci 

We have 
and the fti 
not doing 
thatthev

iccessity to go to town! 
doing their duty at 
ch were present, he 

reminde’d him of the 
1 safely in the House 
a knot-hole at hie wife 

when the wife had suc- 
and shouted “Och, she 
it.*’ They could afford 

•mere in a lisent to the

recited the “Dick on 
Gordon sang “TheMr

ly exceeded our space 
ipeakers must excuse us for 
than mentioning the fact 

ipeitk. Mr. James U. Truax 
t to the good cause in 
hearty manner. Mr. 

iposed “The Press” in very 
is, which was replied to by 

Young of the Signal. Tho 
il Interests’* were replied to

Opportunity, and is equally hon■»ruble lo his. 
ivn fine gilts, mid to the taste Of his cote- 
itriota from the Pacific to the Atlantic, 
lie racy humor is untainted by coarsenvss or 

alfectatitn, and its robust strength has the 
charm of genuine spontaneity. It is never 
so led by the marks of the price current, or 
forced out of a weary brain to fulfil the 

! terms of a contract. The comic element in 
Uret H»r«e is tempered by a loving sense of 
humanity, and a tender pathos busily taken 

j the place of bis fun and frolic. The present 
| volume contains few pieces that are not al
ready widely known to the public, most of 
them indeed having become as familiar as the 
lays of the nursery by constant repetition. 
The following poem has not been reprinted 
*o oiten ns seme ol liera, though we can 
scarcely hope to present it to any of our 

l readers for tho first time :
I JOHN BURNS OF OKTTVSBPaO,

Have you heard tin- *t>ry that i.ll
Uf Hum* of<iett^*)nurg t—No ? Ah, wull :
Hiirf U the glory iIm hero earns.
Briefer the etoi) Of |>oor John Burn* : f
He was the letiow who won ivnown,—
llie only man Who didn't h».-k down
lYlien the retie I* rode tliroiuh hi* native town :
Hut held III* o'vn m the ll^ht next day,
Whei. all hi* townstolk i.ui away.
That was Ii. July, sixty three.
The very day that General I ,«-e.
Flower of Houtlnirn eluvalry, 
llaffiedatid twateii, I we k ward reeled 
From a stubborn Meade and a barren field,

the graves

I might tell how, hut the day Iwforv,
John Hum* stixul m the i-.itt.ige door,
Looking down tlm village street,
Where in the Hliade nf In* |H-.ti-eful vine,
He heard tile low of hi* gathered kin*.
And felt their breath w iih in-vine sweet :
Or 1 might eny, when .lie snti*et Imriivil 
The old farm gable he ih it glit ii turned 
The milk tlml fell, in a t-aid,bug h„,„t 
Into the n.ilk-i'ait. red as blo.»| !
Ur how lie fsneied Hit- linm of 1H-. s 
Were tilllet* buzzing am.mg the tre- *. 
tint all *uidi fiutidful tlv.iiglit» u*tli,-se 
Weie strange to a |*ra.-ti.-,»| man Ike Hums,
Who minded only his own von. wins,
Troubled no more by fan. ie«itue 
Than one of hi* <\ilm-e> ,-d long-tailed klne,- 
tjaite (ild-fa*liioiied and ma»t.-r of fset,
Slow to argue, but quirk fo set 
that was tlie reason, as some folk* say 
He fought so well on tiiat terrible day.

And it was terrible ()n the right <
Rago.l for hour* the deadly tight,
Tliimdered the Uattn > '* double bag*, - 
Diltieult imisic for men to favv ; 
llliilnst the left—wb.
Uniliiliiteil like the In i 
Thai all thfct day uu<-<-asiug swept 
U|i to the pita the rel*.l« kept - 
Round shot plowed the ujdaml glades ;
Sown will) hu'let♦, r»«»pM with bladu* ;
Shattered fem e* here and tin-re 
Tossed lli'lr aid inters in the sir ; .
The very tree* were *ti i|>|H-d and hare ;
The tiarns that or.ee held ye'low grain 
Were heaped with harvests of the slam 
The cattle bellowed on the plain.
The turkeys serentned wli'h might and mailt.
And branding barn-fowl left tln-ir rest 
With strange shells bursting in each neat.

Just where the tide of battle turns.
Erect end lonely stood old John I urns.
Bow do you think the man w.-xs 4re*„ed?
He wore an anei«iy<mg buff vest,
Yellows*saffron,—but hi* best ;
Aiql. Imltnued over hi* inniily l.rea*t,
Wo* s bright blue e..et, with a rolling roUar,
And large gilt butt.m*,—size of a »h llar.- 
Wlth tails that the country-folk called *,»waU^r.,• 
He woren l-road-brimmed, bell-vrowotd hat. 
White a* the looks ..n w hich it sat.
Neyer had *m ha sight tn*en seen 
For forty years on the village groan,
Hinre old John Hums was a oounlry beau,
And went to Uit ' quiltings'' long ago.

Close si hi* ella)w* all that day.
Veterans of the IVuiiisti'a
Snnhurut and U-.anU-.l, «-liargml away ;
and rri|ilings, d..wny of .ip and chin.—
Clerks that the Uome (iitnrd inusbned in,— 
UlMiceil, as they passed, nt the hut he wore 
Then Hi the rill.- his-right hand hue ;
And liai le I him, fr on out floor youthful lore.
With scripsof a hl.wigy r--/««.*>,- :
-How are you, While lint ’ "‘l'uther tlibmgh I'1 
"Yo'ir lie,id's lex el "and •Bully for you!"
Called him “Daddy." In-ggod In- d disclose 
The name fo tin-bn lo,- who mane his clothes 
And what «ns th.-îv.ll le lie set oil lhose,
While Hums, nnmiiidiul .-f jeer and *culf,
Stood there |e, king the rt-hns oil.
With Ids I mg'I .row 11 title and hell-crown, hat,
And the swallow-Uil* tin y were laughing at.

T « is hul a moment, for ihat respect
Which ( lollies ,11 eotirnge Ih.-jr voices cheeked ;
Ami something the wildest eoul'd under*tsml ;
8|.ake III the old man'* *frong riglil hand ; •
Xml hlseorded lhro.it, and Ih. lurk lug frown 
(ifhis eyebrow* under hi., o|<| l*ell-rrowu ; 

lliey gaz.-d, there , ri-pt an awe
whispers, and some im»n saw, 

‘•its amt ioiig^ white hair,

-•Id 'white Iml afar, 
e ”f tho brute Navarre,
M.inline of war.

ugh the rank'
In tin- iuili.|Ue vast i

I hat (lie gleam of Ii 
l.iketln- erestial Idii 
That day «a* I heir u

Sora.-ed Hi* li.i'tl" know the rest :
.............. . .. . ............. • backward pressed,
broke.it tin; final charge, and ran,
•lhollldere-1 lus rille.'untH-fiMdilbrow*"'
And then went lia.-W to lus tuu-a and cows,

Tb»t i* the story of old John Burn* ;
This I* the moral tie- rea-lei learns • 
fil lighting lie battle,tin- question's whe'her
You'l bhuivts hat that's white.

by Meserfflarlow, Mc Vittie and James 
Truax, w|i all spoke well and pointedly.

C. GirVin Emq replied the toast of 
‘Reform principles.’ He said that at the 1st 
Election only 7 votes in Wawanoslt were 
on the 1 form side. In 1852 Wawanoslt 
only k'i A 17 votes for Hon. Malcolm 
Camero > In 1871 the two Wawanualiv*
«avo32 for Thomas Gibson. This was 
gr.it ifti r progress.

The1 Tofcssional interests" were drunk 
to, cuti] id with the name of Dr. McKay.

Then came the “Health of Thomas 
Gibson !b*|. our member Elect.’ There 
was huriauch an exhibition of generous 
and matiffi cntkuaiasm.aA would have dune 
Mr. Gibson s heart good, if he had been 
present to witness it.

R. Clispiknino Esq. proposed "the 
health of tlie Hon George Brown the best- 
abused man ilYCanada’;which was received 
with vociferous cheering,and three rousing 
cheers more for the Toronto Globe.

After remembering “The Ladies/1 "The 
Host and Hosted*," and “The worthy 
Chairman," who suitably replied,the hap
py and successful meeting separated. We 
arejproucd to be connected wit h men such as 
those who were present at this gathering.
Every O ie of them was well posted, had 
thought the matter out for himself, and 
could stand up and exprès» his ideas with 
no little fluency. They are capable of re
volutionising the senunttiiitB of any localt- 
ly, and we hope tb»Y will use their influ
ence persistently *'ul judtoiuusly, in the 
noble cause of Reform. V\ o were delight
ed to he pn-een’t and confess to havnig re- 
ce.ved » fresh incentive,to keep on unflag- 
ginglv exerting ourselves, in the cause of 
pure and responsible government.

Dangerous Innovation.

A servant girl in Easton, Pa., read a 
story in the papers which told how tlte 
hunters of Siberia, w hen they ace hungry
and have no food, lie down, place a ,Wt . ■ . . ; • ^ kb,„a over II,e and get theft com- M:K.II,,,V.rv>, I ..cUnnnth, Hav.Sto,h

panions to sit on it. If we are to believe 
the narr-itivo, the Siberian hunter immedi
ately rises like a giant refreshed with .wine 
feeling just as good as if had he oaten a 
hearty Christman dinner. Now this 
domestic* upon “trning *»'« uv.tfarmer in

LcndcnHuron and Bruce.
At a recent meeting of tho Provisional 

Directors it was resolved that *—
“The Treasurer of tho London, Huron 

and llrncti Railway thuimany be instruct
ed to receive from Ihe Railway Finance 
Committee of tho Board of Trade the sum 
of three hundred and seven dollars (8307), 
being the balance of one thousand dollars 
paid as calls upon ri>rh/ shares uf fuO each 
in the London, Huron and [tnico Railway 
Co., for tho purpose of defraying the pre
liminary expenses of the formation of 
aforesaid Company ; and that the names 
of the pmona^ho so subscribed to the 
Stock of tnoCmhpntiy be entered in the 
stock-book as subscribers formic share cadi 
a ul that they bo credited on the books for 
$2*> each, that l»eing tho amount paid by 
th'jm thereon.*'

-It may be stated further that, in order 
to expedite the operation* of the Company, 

[a circular has been issued to the Reeves 
and Deputy R-.evos «»f Turn berry, M"rrm.

the recess of her intellect, could 
. *1... ««n.-tnln w.ullil lint.

reason to complain of want of success. 
The mercantile interests had greatly aided 
the development of tho countv, and had 
now grown to gigantic dimensions. Wo 
had now our merchant princes as well as 
older countries. But ho would not dilate 
on this subject, but express his pleasure at 
being present on 4his occasion to rejoice 
with them, in being able for once to send a 
man of their own stamp to represent them 
in Parliament.

William Green Ehq. delighted theaudi 
ence with "Jockey’s far awa” which he 
sang with both taste and feeling.

apply as well to an American babe as to a 
wild rover in Siberia. So whon next the 
offspring of her employer cried with hun
ger, tins woman, instead of giving susten
ance immediately from a glass bottle with, 
a gum thing on the nozzle, went and got 
thepte-bnard,spread it over tho unsuspect
ing child, and sat on it a quarter of an 
hour. Like King Henry, ‘it never smiled 
again,' and the hired girl told the man 
who has charge of the jail that there must 
be something wrong about the Siberian 
hunter system, or else the newspapers did

_ and Vsborue, in /goating that a meeting 
take place at Knox's Hotel, Soaforth, on 
Thursday, 6th uf April, between them and 
tho representative* of the Company, to 
consider and docide upon the beat means 
for securing a boiiue front tho townships 
named in aid of the railway, and till any 
other businesg necessary to the success ' I 
tiro enterprise, it lr qmte efeaf 'tliat the 
Directors will lose no time in pushing on 
with the negotiation» that may load to a 
sicceasful issue.—Free Press.

not explain it properly.

There ore 320 defaulting internal 
revenue collectors in the United States, 
the total amount of whose indebtedness
foots up over 120,000,000. six twentieths 
of which is due from ten individuals. Mr. 
Boutwell refuges to envirer a House reso1

fn London, every eight minutes, night 
and day,somebody die* ; every five niinu 
tes a’ciiild is born. Thi* great city con
tains as many people as the whole of Scot
land, twice as many aa Denmark, tin ce 
times as many as Greece, And 4iK) time* as 
many as Georgetown. D. C. In its vast 
pnpulittiod of nearly-4,000,000 it has HO, 
1)01) habitual giu drinkers, 10i 1,000 aba d- 
otted women. 10,OOO professional gambles, 
50.000 criminals known to the police ns 

i thieves and receivers of stolen goods, 500, 
OOO habitual frmpiunters of oublie houses

ang with both taste ana ieeitng. ; uucu ouoj ...
Th» Mxffi toast from the chair was "The^but without effcot,

and 00,000 street Arabs. To keep this 
vast multitude of disorderly characters in 
something like obedience to the law, 0,000

i“f CT,,r -r- 't*-'
jid BfTPrtI prominent Ric.Publ,”=n« ha™ L„,l,c ..nMp, there being . null,on ol 

I been busy in smoothing the matter over, ; a(j(|jt avjabnteeA from eburoh on every 8un-
I k.it t-'iàLmtt «Soit. 1 a...

OAHjBALDI HONORARY PRESli)EN>.'

NEW ARMIES TO BH FORMED:

A 0,'MPLAINT FROM TURKEY TO K0S6Ü;

Piris, March 2<—This afternooh i 
mb-ocntriil committee was formed, con* 

sistii-g of twelve members. M. Assy ig! 
real president, and Garibaldi hunomr/ 
priment ef the committee.

Decrees were issued for tho formation 
of twenty five battalions of infunt-y,- 
tWsniy biittcrica of aritilery, and ftfiven 
b.tttèii. e of mitrailleuses. The Nations# 
Guards ure to be paid two and a hnf 
Irjnjs d uly. General Davall organise# . 
tho artillery, Henry th? infantry,
Hargu. t the cavalry. They ure autho
rised to h vy requisitions on everything.

Goui vch, a mvinGcr of the committed',* 
ooiEinands the gunboats in the Seine. 
Flourens has resigned, Volgramie is rc* 
signing, and Garibaldi has been offered 
supreme command of the NationulQuardsv 
It n not known whether he will acoept;

The commune will be officially pro^ 
claimed on Thursday next. Of 330,00(1 
registered voters iu Faris, only 130,OOff 
voted

tit. Petersburg, 28th. —Tho Patriarch 
of Constantino le has ^complained to the* 
Russian Synod that the Sublime Port# 
is disturbing tho order of the church iff 
Bulgaria. The answer of tha Synod will 
appear in the Official Journal to morrow:

Bucharest, March 28.—A now ltouma- 
uia cabinet has been formed, with Gone-* 
ral Till as minister et* public work*, a ltd 
Floris as coutmisbioncr of war. Iu corf- 
hcquence of the passage of an iudireefr 
yote of oensure, it ia expected that a dt^ 
solution of the Chamber will beaunouuoei 
tQ morrow.

The Election» In Manitoba*

Winnvpeg, Mar 4, via St Cloud Mintf. 
Mar 2L—The Dominion elections wenfr 
off quietly, on the 2nd lost., excepting 
in Linger and Marquette. In the forintf 
district the vote stood, Schultz 31 p«,* 
Inkster 64, The elections will bo pro
tested on the ground of intimidationf,* 
bribery, and illegal voting. At ouV 
polling house tho poll had to be closed 
twenty minutes * after it opened, in eon- 
sequenco of the violence and intimida
tion used. The poll was re-opened, bffffi 
not b^tlie returning officer. Id Marquette,* 
the vote was, Angus McKay 284, Dr.- 
Lynch 282. Intiiuidutioo was fmtf 
used, and McKay was chased from the’ 
English division by armed Canadian*.* 
He only got one vote among the English. 
Although the proceedings were orderly iff 
iho French districts of the difibiob, and 
Dr Lynch was at the polls, he only got 1 
vote. In Selkirk, the figu.-ca were Donald 
A Smith 139, Jno Taylor 103,the forme/ 
had a majority in every parish, but iff 
there only two besides in the provincial 
district, the figures stood lor Delewaie' 
172, D an 29. The Local House haf 
been called for the despa tell of businosff 
on ilie 15th March. No appointment* 
to which or tho Senate have been yeti' 
announced.

District elections in Manitoba aùd 
Lisgar, Dr Schultz 315, Inkster 65. 

Selkirk, D A Smith 230, Taylor 103s. 
Provenchcr, Delaware 172, Djun 29. 
Marquette, Lynch 2t2, Molvty 2d2v

A Uniform Onrreney.

Sir Francis Hinckn’ resolutions on tiff 
currency provide 1st. That after the 
first day of July, 1871, the currency of 
Nova Scotia shall bo tho same as that of 
the remainder of Canada. 2nd. That after 
that date tho Itritish sovereign shall pass 
current at £4.82J cents, and that all pul* 
licacouunts shall be kept in said currency. 
3rd. All money paid after the 1st of July 
to Her Majesty or to any party under any 
Act or law iu force in Nova Scotia, or with 
reference thereto, or w inch were intended 
to be, and if such alterations of the cur
rency had not been made would have Ix-oity 
payable iu tho present currency of Nova 
•Scotia, shall on and after said day bo pay
able respectively in equivalent sums in the 
currency i f Canada ; that is to say, 75 
cout Nova Scotia currency, 73 Canada 
currency. Ac, 4th. On and after the 1st 
July no Dominion note or liink note pav*' 
able iu any other currency titan i!iq cur
rency of Canada shall be issued or re-isiuedl 
by the Government of Canada or by any 
bank, and ull such notes issued before said 
date shall be called in sud redeemed, or- 
notes payable in the currency of Canadw 
shall be substituted for them. 5th. Gold 
coins bearing the same proportion it# 
weight to that of the British soveretgt# 
whicit five dollars bear to four dollars (85# 
and ‘4 pur cent) shall pass current and be) 
a legal tender in Canada for 15, die., staff 
anv such oins shall pass by sitcli n.ituesaff 
Her Majesty may assign to them in . thff 
procltmation declaring them to bu a legal 
tender. 6th. C dus already in ci roula-' 
but in Canada under the acts now in f->rcff 

,n Ontario,. Now Brunswick *nd <J'iuI>*oj 
ihajl continue to be current therein, and 
hall, after the 1st of Jit tv, he current iff e 

Nova Scotia at tho rates now assigned t<V 
them in C ir.ada, while silver will lie -N - 
lou.il tender to the aino.int of ÿlt), and 

per "i livuiixe to the amomrt ot 25 cts.- 
7th. All liivvH meonsistent with the fore^ 
going ivholiitiutis arc lepeaioiT '

Eastman e System of wairntf-»- 

Mr J. P. Flanagin it presently at DSvk'ff 
Hotel, takimr or ivrs tor the lfrtsimm 
Renmaii’s A-sistant and Copy Book#.
Ti e Assistant we believe to be an ingenious1 
contrivance which assures, thole willing 
to lake the trouble of urng Unni At
tending to the instrucii iw given in thff 
copy book, such a j o-itf u of hand, arm 
and.body, as will enable th un t* write a 
free, plain, business hand, awl hr any 
length of time without tirin* |#<, school 
teachers it wctild be a t»u*hl* *M h 
toaohing youth. A comptai set tyff 
writing implements, finished mfu, eaff bu: 
had lor $1,25. Tut) inode! b oky 
which goes exhaust> ly into. tli ffry' 
of penmanship, Can bu had for 25 c ntv 
and the complote sff «fi for $I.MR
Schools are supplied wi»T f......................
and attachment at «ne fu.

(thing k Worur trying.

fhc pe hofl Y

m
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filling that Nation ihoold m bel 
eligible tot appofetiamt to ofieee illbeV 
gilt,w< which weeld le like!;tombe 
tbem the toeee, eftbe mioieiij, au 
Woo^l wfcedhfewl. There «tld for 
Mr Blake’e *11*1 87 and -aim it 
M, lhe oeereet eppioeeh todofoitjoko 
A. hae had, thieeeeliee. Mr yeewen’e
oi«e did eot eppeer on the dieiaion lie 
end the question ie eiked : Where wu 
Mr. Cameron 7 W"e hew no doubt eer 
memberean «li.faolrily eipleie hie ebence 
and we ihoeld like him to do no at once.

But thia miwh POSTl^sT^BBAVe Ml-

mDH~-n.be hutii,.,,. tTebar, received,"llirough M. 0Camo-

• Ghaadiaa loeke forwent with 
1 twee whew the Domini»» 

l the Atlantic to the Peffl

!

If the atreet wen repair'd, tb« A OOUhBIOH BOY,

From the Bdfait Next 
4th, we clip the fnBowing :

f el bulk koaiiupheioa.

We here been anaiona to me 
imbte wnite her deetinice with 

waned weeld be the reiy laet to threw
mt needle* obstacle to the w«7- " « 
would hate heee willing tootonfce note 
■tie to encore 1er feinte genetaliona a 
Canadian pee-board no the 11ti8o. We 
ebjeet however to mortgage our pn-poritj 
fur half a century, oppteee ouraelvea with 
eeraaeooable taxes, and retard the prn. 
greet of evciy other eeetion, even tut aneli 
mediitton to our tenitoiy. Tbeachemo 
el ke Haedeeald-Oertier adatiniatretien 
ffieeefthoee laebleea. eatietagant and 
enetatewaanlike wiinueree, which ehould 
ehiwildhereeisted and execrated through net 
Iheleogth Abeeadth ot thelaad.Tlie proposai 
to ignore a fondamental principle in our 
ttimtitntloo—that principle on wM4<™, 
periiawientarT repreeentatien la baaed-- 
would he antBeient alone to celldown upon 
it aaraeereed condemnation. The popule- 
ttoa of Britteh OotumW, t>T all aco-uinte, 

r 60,60» or 6»,000. Of there only 
00 to 16,000 ere whitce end the 

1 Indiana and Cbineee. To them n
red togirea rupreiontation of «
1 la the Dominion Parliament, nr 

blteeren *000ofyhe white o»pii- 
letww. Here In Ontario we are content 
with wee*» ewerw *4,000 if enr pnpolatiun, 
heeawee thie in the proportion we are on 
tilled to by the Coofinlerathm Act. Th,e 
playing fait and loose with a netional coc- 
etitotiim, ae was done in the care of Mani
toba and now proponed to be dene in the 
race of Britiah Columbia, ie a connu id 
action fraught with cerinm danger 10 enr 
future. Between Manitoba and Britiab 
Celuiebia there ie territory eulbciunt for 
eerenel prorinoee, and a contiimenoe of 
inch violation, erf relatir# rights might 
culminate to ewemping the logitiinste to
luene* nf the already pupuloua Pnivinoea, 
and the deplorable end would be the die- 
memberment and not the attend™ of 
Confederation. Bnt Ibia aapeet of the

Jiieeliun ie not the meet aerieiu. In in- 
nee Britiah Columbia to unite with na, 

the debt nf the Prorince amounting to 
•1.666,630 er 430 per head of the white 
population, the ministry deairet the Do 
■ilion te aaiume, involving a yearly intor- 
•st-charge nf 6160,00b. The government 
have further pledged themielvoa and leek 
*1 pledge Parliamentte onmmenee within 2
yeare and Small withia 10 yean 3000 
milee of railway, which they eetiniate will

r a faint hope 

v.-Oo Satardiy, at
the Wm Seymour left Goderich 

with 1 Ml engo of

ren Beq-, M. P., the Deleiaaler Oenerare 
Report, np to 30th June, 1870. The bun- 
nere for three yem pail u thin tabulated
Yaar Ko of Eitlm.iel tone a,,.».

Post U.Dcm No of d-lure.
totter* lor 

I yet»
m 8.8»» 18,100,106 t.0«,ne ur /m
809 8,766 8l.MO.nO0 «1.06* ttOTs. -.3

1870 8,830 84 800,000 1.0l«.7«7 1,1*7.
The following; new nmngemenst is pi- 

posed‘The introduction nf whs 
known ns ‘pout cards’ in the United 
dom, mvl the cv ivenionce which 
to hnre attended their use, have 
ths Department to make arrangr 
the manulaetwre ot rimtlar poet 
the wan of the publie ie Canidto 
met carde will be cold et oee vent each, 
and may be (mated for any address within 
the Dominion—nul will be cmweyed to 
destination, end be delirered in like men 
ner with totters- the one cent covering the 
cost both of the eerd »nd nf puUffl.

The Picket nervine aith the Uiulvl 
Kingdom hal earned during'a year >- 

iinaiM. aawararcKi 
Tn.n-l from C*naill I.IUjW
TcieUfruiaU. 8 WO»
Between the United Stoles end Cnnndn 3,- 
22.1,000 tollers wore ielerohsnged. The 
letters Registered tie retimsled it 1.00U,- 
000, onlv 72 of which in any way miscar
ried, 33 of these being made good by the 
parties responsible f"r the csenslty. 3 he 
bead loiters numbered 324.291 ; 190,000 
of which were prepaid and the belauve 
unpaid. The money oner buimeii is 
summarised as f-dliwi

Tosr Hn of iiffvli. Amooiit l—Md
»

1,311,114

S 11, 111 Ml
AWC.74T

And the fnllnwing wm the^eeult of last 
mr’a bualmtw
el Revenue.......... ;.................121,«18.71

Coal of Management................ 19,187.07

•ad a large namborof pawengere. 
limed to Oederieh 00 Moaday * 
and left fbr Sarnia the «une

....... .... 80 early 16nd trip la one*-
•mplceee thtnenaai. The propeller, * 
ivprired, behners besnilfolly «ad h» 
■noil U-ger eepeeity for cargo.

St. Gao ton's Sociitt.—J. J.
Esq., thel President, «Di - 
nweiing it tire

jyrvo.-r

tStoaSTAp--
eommittoe of tire Meyer, CroWi,
DAiicy, - end Sinclair to , , 
aider the question tu»ruit. the probablè 
eost of necessary w-.rU and report to nest 
meeting of Udimoil. Mewsre Nmtfch
Denton deprecated the appointé#^ 
special committuea, when|llie/e wtire Oom- 
mittees fur tlie purpose. Mr. 
thoughttbe 
It

or
:uratioe of the «

for 
of other 

«itlahd Hotel, 
7 30 p.m. A 

toitod. 
iBED Muaic.—The 

11 ifnontoow organ.
built for the Wceleysn Church hy T. F, 
Roome Kaq Tnroeie, will be celebrated 
bye Ofand Concert of Sacred Muaie, 
to be k$v«i « Wedneday evening. As 
I'r.ifcssor Blackball, nrmiet of the 
Char* of the H<4y. frioity Toronto, 
will presido it the organ, a treat in m* 
strnroomaliaiion may hi expected of no 
crébarjr kind. The focal part of the 

mime ha* been ex< 
for. The Choir of 
will beewhtedby Dr ai 
and Otfcr Ible vocalists 
are alwwi Alighted to 
of liateflliglo. Wo hope the pol

milee nf rail «any, which they estimais wm 
wist S100,000,000, but which ie more like
ly to take $300.000,000, considering that 
the greater part of the route would be 
through % barren end rocky country. If 
the letter amount should-be required (aa 
no doubt it would) it would coat the Do 
minion in interest thé farther earn of $120, 
•OOeyetr. Tbe pretext was msdo that 
government was not to build the line but 
that it woeld be ennstruoted by e private 
company, to he paid io grants of land. In 
ennsideratijn ot the graute being given by 
Britiah flolerobie to such a company f r 
this purpose,tie Dominion ia rnked to pay 
that Province another 1160,000 a year a* 
-ennpensation. Whether built by e com
pany or not, It b quite obvious til money 
-would hate to he raised by Ganadâ,snd the 
wsthmal exchequer would be held 
reeponoible for it, fee all time. Bren Sir 
Framli Hindu had to confea' that no 
eapitalist would undertake tbé scheme 
without a subsidy of $1,250,000 per an 
n«m, which he aonllyexpecMthe Domi 
ni on to pay. Then when the line 
eumpletea, if it did gut pay, which it 
would be little likely to for a quarter of « 
eentury.who would keep it upf Who,in 
deed, but the Dominion government at 
the probable rate of five railliune a year 
mure I And all this, Macdonald, Cartier,

• Miuoka and Ce., had the hardihood to say 
that they had agreed to do for British Co 
luiubia in tho form of a treaty, which Par
liament was bound to approve but had nu 
right to discuss When they found tbe> 
could not succeed iii this line, thev tried 
the m-iro indecent course of iiisinnating 
tlwt though it was proper to hold iu^ 
these terms to Britisn 0>iluuibis,as hav 
been agreed upon bf Parliament, it did 
not follow that the Dominion should 
very particular in carrying them out. We 
belieyp that in the eyea of tho country this 
scheme will aed the doom of John A. 
Macdonald. He w • at one reading able 
to carry a majority of the Home witii him, 
in spite of thegaiiant resistance of Macke» 
xie, Blake. M 11, Holton, Angiio, Dunon, 
AlcDoug» II, Jo.y and # host of other abi. 
men. The final rote was 91 for the g»r 
crûment and 70against. Jn thsmiu<»rit>. 
in every amendment, we wen pleated U 
And 'bo unmet of Cameron and White 
head, of Huron. The whole affair is 
ahamefiil and preposterous and will,if car
ried, be an effectual barrier against New 
found land and Prince Edward Island

‘v & oaating in their lot with na. Such a fiuun-
* «Aat pwiey would eoon make our mdebted

M heavy as the fearfo 
hwÿB whUh oppteesae out American 
•yfAwn. to .a be « evil day lev 
Twada relrea the Ooveninieal nr. 
altowwl, without hevtogobuuie-lor ennebt 
information and on mere enpp-eitwus 
atatiatic*. to pledge themself os to rush na 
Into debt at the rate of millions of d m Un 
• year, for an object good io itielf but not 
worth to wit present on# tithe of the 
nrme demanded, and when they kto per 
milted to proetitnte our national honor 

~ I uae, without being hoot d down, tlu 
1 argument that the object being 

we ehould be alLwed to 
rd our plwlges. We ere satisfied ot

rv --**«uu «i ÜuUkv» via tîu SSbjret, 40fl
•• **0,r that the member! who voted with

8.34
MM 

i thetiiuh

Profit $2,230.74
In the Seringa Ban* department the to

tal deposits from Ut April 1868 to 31st
MO âMOVNT

Dec. 1870, were 60,991 $3.153,20-..90
Withdrawal* 20,968 1,430,701.40

Showing the eatisfiwtory result of about 
$2,003,000 deposited in small sums, the 
average being f50,00, no doubt chiefly bv 
the working men of the country.

The folio wing were the contracta entered 
into for carrying the mails io this neigh 
borhood

Amberleyto Lurgen 
Uandoo to Stikfortà 
BsyBcUt to do 
ISelgme to Mamooh 
Cttnlen Io Porter*» flUt 
do.to Winxliera 
Exeter toTLuiuley 
do to Ut. Mary's 
do to SarepU 
do to Psmuiurt 
titxlerlch to Klncerdlne 
do to Luokupw, 860.00

Also confining ouraelroe to this neigh 
burhoood, we find the Salaries dec., of 
Postmasteis np to 30th June 1870 to be as 
follows

0oioml«*lo«, Atlowa*'*# 
Mellow lor eU-

$»t<W 
130.00 
840.00 

80 00 
lire*
M7.ee 

88 00 
885.00 
62.00 
08.00 

070-00

^fomtia Hone

• • 4
Amtorty lout •Ml see
Juburu 152,80 *.u 100
' ayftolt 
Flelfwt

611.71
111.71

I**
11.64

M0
2,00

tirlgrare
Beit nutlet* 610»

41,»
1441

'.00
s.oe

Berne
Blueveto
Birth
BrnceSeM
Carlow
Clinton
Vredltoe

loses
835,44
MM
ier.ee
e»N

1-48,4»
Ss

40.64

97 41 
»,M
79,51
M.N
11,7»
».{?
4*,W

see

2.00
see
4.00
•.oo
s.ee
S no

■gmoaenue 
Ell m ville »W iS
Exeter •risi 224 SS 8.00

48 00 11.» 2.00
tloderiuh 8*08 48 lilt* *4 00
Gorrie MU! 114 27 too
Bay ut.ee t-n 2 76
Hill’s Green • 84 2.00
Johneon'eMills 29.21 sea 2.00
Klnburn 43,65 11-54 *.00
Kin tell 68. ml 18 16 2 00
SES 131.01 

ai 6»
•4 90
18,3*4

200
2 00

661.60 258.01 9.00
38.71 9,71 2.0 0

M.-rrlsbsnk 64M ST7I 2 00
Nde 60 84 SO 61 9.00
Purl tlbert 71,08 19,12 9.00

Helen» IS3 40 34.97 206
62.84 14 10 200

R •-ui1h 8504.80 20.00
630.19 2.00

* 1 ithrop 72-40 2.00
«2 5 58 «-O0

lurlch 867.99 9.00

lent p?
^lenity provided 

Congregation 
"Mrs Thompson 

m our citizens 
the privilege 

iblio will
not toes opportunity of enjoying 
musical '*eaht, of an order that seldom 
eoeea in 

Lai
the Grand 
on Wedl 
the pv.r|
All lovera 
Attend.

ÀRCHH 
attention 
of W, iliflk,
quentiy ui 
office, haviugj 
and known 
Architectural di 
tical mpchunio* 
no building ea 
vithouta welb 

seldom though 
small houses. El 
of the structure 
He determines 
form and sian, 
adopted ai the 
oonsequence often 
Deficiencies and 
their appearance uiuall 

evfl.

way ut home, 
meeting wiU be held at 

, Bourn in the Court House 
evoning next at 7.30 for 

‘ forming a Liaroeee Club, 
game are. requested to

iWe would eall the 
iblio totheadtertisemont 

Iteet. We have fre 
Mr Hiok to open an 
several of his plans 

rears bis abilities in 
[ng, as well sa a prae- 

would here say that 
constructed prope * 
ited plan. This 

those who build 
man has an idea 

he means to build, 
pretty nearly its 
the detail* to be 
advances. The 

nmriea of mbtakee. 
ingment make 

|V when It ie too 
late to correct tho evti. Che expanse of

Tiieretiirnaboverominde ns very forcibly 
»f theiniuffiuitint remimeRitiuii which Coun

try Poetmasteri receive for the responsible 
1 n titt they perform.

% |winuMnt w»i 
BetmK>a> eeheme, will meet inst "such a 

a» the “axe-griuders did last 
• SttE-i V'ea that British Culumbiu 
EL’*» Brother Jonatben’s arms, il 

;*ie not grauted, ie mere bun 
» the sam® cniirse of conduct 

■Ming F<k$" preached to the Nura- 
* Mq tiMmUiyunuWai Red River 
2 i.o°f obu‘oinit the famotti bet 
a r ,r and 8uftl7 far in a 
12rdm« up naUonalitiee as In 

t, and we would rather wait 
ïtî . “Vatins of British 

double onr national debt
1 ,^Und end

H Sir John A. Muodoiiald
bmU11. ^ ,ttcb an °«‘ragv 
l tnwLt* when they come, ^^•tr itewsrdâhlp, before

iâsfââSBv • -4 t. .

How They I ore Him-

The other day one of the Montreal 
Volunteers proposed “Three groan* for 
jir George Cartier,”Minister of Militia.— 
They were heartily given. Served the 
*cmry, little chap jiiet right.____________

^OWXV ^uVW.

•ar We woul l remind those interested 
»f the Sale of Houvehold Furniture A<*. 
by O. M. Trueman Auctioneer on 
Wednesday, 5th inet (to-morrow,) et the 
reeid<*eeo*‘the late Mra Dunlop, Dunlop’s 
HiMOolborue. For particular■ see id- 
vr ti meat in another column.

PosTPowsMBirr.—We direct attention to 
the adveraaemeot postponing tho sale of 
the valuable busi vei stande. e t ier of 
Market 8<|tiare aud^Hamikon at., from 
fueaday, 4th April, till Wednendau 12th 
jjb&t ui lH a. in., ot Mr Trueman’s Sale 
Room. The sale is unavoidably postponed 
ou avtivuàit of thir owner being unable, 
through bnnnoM engagements, tv be prw- 
eeniunui tiwL'.Ur date. ...

A Fees Location.—We would direct the 
uUention of rnsnufacturara to the sale of 
Logan’s Wool Factory, advertised in this

Wanted, 

of X.C. Cameron
“I given to emphatic 

’ '•« inriouadom of hi» 
tint he to Ie*
•We he naked Ik 
mein*. HU rot, 

eteeUUy yi.ee oti
bBeretoaiwitàtoerevy ^SaJtkThto

by pro^itoeotbeeUi.

Tea Sroamiix 0m.—Wee* oceaaion 
ally of a ranming, acme enthusiastic ahoct 
er,out with Ilia gun over bU shoulder. So 
far there be» been no Inch aa, though both 
wlhl dneka end pigenm have pawed over 
io flneka, they have bean too much d the 
"highlyer" order to be reached from te-ra 
dune with junior and about. Why not 
iry tin aiperioent" of getting ap in a 
billnunf

Snout Saivim. — Revival_______
have been held every erening this week 
at 7.30 <>click, m the New Conneiion 
Church, conducted by Kev. W. Smyth, 
end will be emtineed throughout next 
week.

Ooomiowaxre.—We are glad to hear 
that a Luigi ia about bi he opened in Kin
cardine. Tbe inaaguretioo will tak# place 

c lime In Hay.
Kumar Daitt-Tbe pnpito of tire 

Omttrel Sduailarenow being weekly put 
timaO tiuir facrngi by the Frineipel.

•SSiftST”"-

obtaining a proper plan iathe obj.Wiou of 
some. The abort algh|doeas of this 
view haa been ihown iiithe necessity 
which it io often ineol* of additions 
and alteration», which da perhaps far 
more than an architect’! (he, and fail to 
satisfy after all. ïft would recommend 
anv'flne that proposée buU-iimto give Mr 
Hick a eall, and we fooletiaM they will 
not repent it. He opens io i few da;» 
in Jordao1» Bio"k

School Bxami3ATIOxi.—Tk examin 
étions of the Ventral and Wal School* 
will be hold on Wcdueed»/ ai^TlmrstUy 
of this week.

Easter Snow o? The
Butchers in our market have tl siasor 
excelled themselveiin their pmrations 
for Easter comumption. Nino |Vmndi<î 
fat cowa and boilers, coating ia tlneigh 
borhood of 37(10, and woighingls the 
Aggregate 14-100 lbs have been pupiued 
by them, the finest lot ever seen ieGod 
erieh. Of tlic.ee Mr. Tliomai 
has 4 head ; Mr. Steve Aritirewa 8bea< 
and Mr. Gt-orgo Hilton 2. Thu he-ieat 
is a large cow fed by Mr. Qeorgo CHeoey, 
Tuckcremith, weighing 1580 lbs autih* 
next (the fattest of the lot) a three gar 
old hoifrr fud by Mr. Samuel varnotm 
•/r. weighing 155u lbs.—

I OODBRIOH TO vVN OOÜNOI.

March, .3lat In.
The Regular meeting of the Town Oon- 

cil was held tiiis evening. Present, he 
Reeve in the chair, the Deputy Reee. 
Councillors Clifford, Savage, Grab, 
Dancy, Davison, Gordon, Smith, Pas 
more. The minutes of lost meeting ten 
read, approved and signed The rengn- 
ation of John McPherson, ae License in- 
apeotor, was read and accepted. It was 
moved by Mr. Horace Horton, seconded 
by Mr. T. M Dancy that Mr. Eric McKay 
bo appointed License Inspector for tlu- 
balanoe of the year. H was moved in 
amendment by Mr Crabb that Mr. Thom
as Hood he appointed License Inspector 
for tbe balance of the year. Mr. Psasmon: 
seconded the amendment. The Clerk ex
plained that Mr, Hood waa not qualified 
by last year’s roll. Mr Crabb accordingly 
withdrew his amendment and Mr. Brie 
McKay waa appointed. A litter wee read 
from Mr. George Parsons enclosing a 
petition to the government from 100 reai 
dents of the town asking such changes in 
the Harbor plana, as would not deprive 
those interested of dock accomodation, and 
asking tho Council to adopt a resolution in 
confoimity therewith and forwagd it to M. 
C. Cameron, Kaq., 'for presentation. Mr 
Horace Horton supported the object end 
aftqjfcsome discussion, Mr. Horton moved 
and Mr. Dancy seconded—That s Com 
mittce consisting of the Mayor, Dancy, 
Detlor, Doyle ana Horton be appointed to 
draft a memorial in accordance with the 
Petition—asking the Minis ter ot PnVlic 
Works to take the matter into hi» favor
able consideration—Carried.- ri.e^acc 
Committee recommended that the sum of 
#6,00 be paid in full of Mr, Skimminga ac
count—Curried. Petition of W. Seymour 
& Co., R. Hawley, F A Robertson, J. V. 
Detier & Son, 0. Crabb, *&c., Ac., was 
read requesting tbe Council to put the 
docks, presently dilapidated, its » state of 
repair. Mr. Sinclair thought, m a large 
portion of the taxes waa paid from that 
quarters reasonable amount of money 
should be expended to repair the docke 
Mr. Savage was under the impression that 
a street ran there,and that it wae the duty 
of the town tq keep it in repair, air. 
Crabb said there was a wharf allowance aa 
well as a street allowance. If the Town of 
Goderich prit them in repair tolls should be 
charged which would belong tv the town. 
It should be ascertained who the wharfage 
belonged to. If the tiWperty-holders could 
get a charter for the wharfage opposite 
their property, they would keep it in re- 
pair, and then they should be allowed the 
toBa os allowed to be charged by Act of 
Parliament.. If it belonged to the Canada 
Company they no doubt transferred it to 
the Grand Trunk, and the Grand Trunk 
hue now given np all ill rights to the 
government. If the Council could join 
with the property-holders interested and 
git a.charter,the matter might be attended
to by those interested and they eonid be.. -

Mm

jSSraS;
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matter. Once that was 
. rtalned, the work should 
Crabb said in an Interview

_____iter of Publie Works it wae
I y stated that Government would 

make a Harbor of Refuge without the 
entire control ef the Harbor, and Mr. 
Brydgee stated, at several interviews, that 
he waa prepared to lire thorn this control. 
There could therefore be eearoelv any 
doubt about the subject But the town 
waa not in a financial pmitinn for a thor
ough repair. A temporary tepair would 
be useless. But the Council should put 
the street, which was of the width of 55 
feet, in thorough repair. Though the n 
pair of the dock would Benefit him largely 
he waa conscientiously opposed to the ex
penditure. He thought the Council should 
go into the question at once and inetrnct 
the Road and Bridge Oimmittee to repair 
the street. Moved by Mr. Paasmore sec. 
by Mr. Smith that the Road and Bridge 
Committee view the harbor street, aw 
tain the probable cost of repairs and report 
to the next meeting of Council. Mr. 
Crabb suggested that Mr. Sinclair should 
embody in his motion a request to the 
Clerk and Treasurer to make up a state 
ment of our financial affairs, including our 
indebtedness. It might then be possible 
to borrow a few thonsadd dollars for the 
purpose and throw the burden a little off 
the ahouldors of the prwen* ratepayers. 
Mr. Horton thought the me was gutting 
complicated and that. Mr. Passmore’s 
amendment should be passed by the Oonn- 
ciL Mr. Passmore's amendment was car 
ried. Petition of George D. Parsons to 
change course of Harbor hill drain, which 
was washing away one of his lots. Re
ferred to Road and Bridge Committee 
Petition for a plank side-walk on West St. 
and offering to pay half the cost by Alex
ander Wallace and John Brackenadge 
granted. A petition to the same effect on 
Kingston St. opposite Cox k Macdonald's 
grocery, granted. The Street Inspector s 
ropbrt was read and received. Account of 
T, Andrews. Relief 82.00, ordered to be 
paid. Mr. Sinclair moved and Mr. Dari 
son seconded that, shade trees ho planted 
and protected on tho whole of East Street 
and on West bt. from the Montreal Bank 
to the Maitland Hotel—Carried. Moved 
by Mr. Savage, eecended by Mr. Crabb 
that Mr. Philip Nuun be appointed by this 
Council to pound all pigs and goose run
ning at large on the streetsand receive the 
fees for the same-Carried, Account cf 
J. B Somerville relief, 816.64, ordered to 
be paid. Harryf Reed, for Emigrants, 
board, $1,09, ordered to be paid. W lately 
& Elliot relief 82.7S orlered |to be paid. 
W. T Hays account 830,00 for defending 
an action of replevin. Finance Committee. 
Moved by Mr. Sinclair seconded by Mr. 
Gordon that every person planting shade 
trees opposite residence or property shall 
after the second year,if they are living and 
protected,receive a premiumof 25 cents per 
tree—Carried. Tbe Auditors Report re
ferred to Finance Com. Mr. Runciman, the 
drainage contractor proposed that in lean 
of personal seturity the Council should re
tain a larger per con‘.age of the contract 
price. Mr. Crabb moved and Mr. Passmore 
«oçondecl that 25 per cent be retained 
from him—Carrici. We believe the drain
age contract was then signed.

The Kbit 6h*ar-Lsoh.—YeaUnUy, 
commenced 'vfor

_____  .. which -barebee
ed at tbe Aberoorn Busin for the Harbnnr 

, and it is expected, they 
—_ into position to-day. These 
for raising route, boilers, &o., 

tô "and from vosieli. are the largest of the 
kind in Ireland. They are 105 feet high, 
and will be able to lift up to 60 tone,which 
earn be easily removed from a vessel to the 
quay or rice wren, and lowered into the 
proper place with comparative ease. They 
will be worked with two reversible engines, 
The ooet ie about #,000. They have been 
made by Messrs. Courtenay A Stevenson, 
from designs furniahed by Mr. Liters, 0. 
E., to all of whom the design and work
manship are highly creditable. These 
shear-legs will be of great utility in connec
tion with the ripidly-increaairtg trade, and 
will afford immense facilities forth# re
moval of inch heavy materials as those for 
which theÿ are intended.

The Mr. Lizars referred to is the talent
ed eon of oar esteemed townsman D. 
Liaars, Beq„ Clerk ot thdCPeace, whose 
success, attained by persevering industry, 
we are pleased to have the privilege of

where the late heavy frosts have spoiled 
. u . and blighted it to some extent. Hone and 

Mter, iff March Cattle feeding, such as Oats and Hav, is 
however rather difficult to procure, being 
ttt geaaral far to find, and costly to pur-

chr micling.

A MaUNZTICBNT l.fSr.HVME.VT.—T, F. 
Roome Esq, of Toronto, and his levelling 
agent Mr. Greenwood are now engaged, in 
the Wesleyan Church, putting together 
the splendid organ constructed by Mr. 
Roome for the Roy. VV. 8. Blaekstock’g 
oougregation. The stops, sixteen in num
ber, are as follows :—opeu diapason, stop 
baas, stop treble dulciana, viol di gamba, 
flute, principal, trumpet, tremulant, pedal 
organ, C. 0. C. to F., Bourdon (16 ft), 
Violon (8 ft), (lamba major (4 ft). The 
instrument haa a podal coupler, pedal 
check, wind signal, two composition pedals 
and swell The pedal action is new and 
believed to bo incapable of getting out of 
order, and no other organ in Ontario basj 
like this one, three stops on the pedals. 
The internal machinery, necessarily intri- 
oate.is of the rery best workmanship, und 
er the ready control of the performer and 
thoroughly adapted to do ite work. The 
largest pipe is 9 ft 9 inches long by 7j 
inches in diameter, and the smallest f 
inch tong by & inch in diameter. Mr. 
Roome oasts the metal of the pipes and 
makes them in their entirety in Toronto. 
The whole is enclosed in a handsome 
Gothic caw, 11 feet wide, 16 feet high and 
7 feet deep; to be grained walnut. The 
front pipes range from 9 ft 9 inches in 
length and 7j in. in diameter, to 5 ft in 
'.ength and 4m. indumetre, with an elegant 
diapred design, in salmon color and gold, 
on » beautiful green ground, terminating 
at the bottom in jlturde lis. All of these 
front pipes are speaking pipe» and are aa 
useful as ornamental. The weight of the 
whole will be over 2j tons,intwo thousand 
pieces, and the coat #1100. Five ur six 
competent judges in Toronto have tested 
the organ and pronounced very favorable 
opinions on it Another simlw has 
been ordered for Bishop Lewis' Church in 
Ottawa. We heartily congratulate the 
congregation on the acquisition of an in- 
etrumentsi high'.y calculated to enhance 
the appearance of the church and ennoble 
the service of song ; capable of giving'full 
expression to noth the sublimity and tend
erness which should be ehanicteriatie of 
Christian praise. We are only too apt to 
neglect the esthetics of religion, and we 
hope this effort will give an impetus to the 
entire community. We had the priyi- 
ledge of listening to the iuaèi-nwvu», pLy 
od by Mr Greenwood, fi-r a few minutes 
to-day. The tuning vas not finished, nor 
yet half the power on which it will finally 
have. The quality of tone is extremely 
fine and the eflrtt of tbe soft stope very, 
sweet; some of lb# dear flute like notes 
being perfectly inchanting. We expects 
grand result when preliminaries are over.

COLBORNE.

Sabbath SchoolCon vewhox .—A Town
ship Convention was held at Smiths’ Hill 
on Friday, 31st ulto, at which six schools 
were represented. There were two ses
sions, one id tho afternoôn at 2 o’clock, 
and the other in the evening at 7 o'clock. 
In the afternoon, the chair wae occupied 
by Mr. John Vareoe and the following ad
dresses were delivered;—“Sabbath Schools 
and their organization” by the Rev Mr. 
Dunkley; “Local Conventions’' by Mr. H. 
J. Nott ; “The Teacher’s Preparation and 
Duty»’ by Rev L. 0 Rice An interesting 
discussion took place on each aubjeat. A 
Township Teachers' Association was then 
formed with the following officers Presi
dent^ Mr. John Vareoe ; Secretary and 
Treasurer, Mr. H J Nott ; Directors, 
Messrs Andrew Dart, James Htetheriogton 
Nicholas M Morrish, John Million and 
Barr ; to meet half-yearly. There were 
nresent visitors from the Nile and Dun
gannon. At the evening meeting, which was 
well-attended the hall being crowded, Mr. 
Rice was the first speaker, delivering a 
canital address to “Parents.” Rev James 
Soiveright, Goderich, followed, addressing 
ihe ’‘Teachers and Children” in a very 
interesting manner. Mr. Dunkley spoke 
■ m “Temperance’’ to the children, expres
sing the desire to see the pledge introduc
ed into Sab la1 h Schools. Mr. Nott fol
lowed up bis subject of tbe afternoon by 
dilating on the usefulness of Conventions, 
concluding with some happy remarks On 
several Sunday School topics. Mr. R. 
Treleaven, Dungannon, give a short ad
dress expressing his pleasure at the success 
of the Convention and hoping it would be 
a stimulus to tho Sabbath School worker» 
of the neighborhood. Mr. Wm Young was 
the laet speaker. He expressed himself 
very much pleased with the meeting—the 
tiret of the kind he had been at, and he 
had enjoyed himself yery mneh. He was 
sorry to say, since he had given the use of 
the Hall two of tho rate-payers had writ
ten him complaining of his doing so, and 
he would not be able to give it again ; ex
cept hr the hour on Sunday, until he 
brought the matter before the Township 
.Council. A choirformed from the Smith'» 
Hill School, contributed by their singing 
very much to the pleasure of the meeting.

AMBEBLY.

(Prom our own Correspondents

The approach of spring although evident 
is rather tardy, and very fitful in its ad 
; mcee. One day we have softly sighing 
breezes, $nd mellowing sunshine, nicely 
commingled witn illP g*milou! and happy 
chattoringe of the Blue -in/ the cawllig of 
the rooks, and the melodious desert of 
the smaller, but more harmouious tribe* n,r 
feathered vocalists, that mernlv lilt abom 
from spray to spray, quoting their sweet 
est .anthems ill honour of the bloomino 
season’s impending advent ; all emulous 
in their varied strains and warbling cad
ences, not only to ejlipse each other in the 
outpourngs of their tuneful homage at 
the shrine of indulgent nature, but, also, 
to maintain an indisputable ascendency in 
the scale of yocal excellence, over then 
ambitious and petticoated rival—Jeam- 
Watson—(alias the Caledonian Hedge Spa. 
row.) Next day we have tbeground fresh 
ly coated over with enow ; and all tin 
chilling and benumbing agonies of a mid 
winter atmosphere piping around, and 
tickling onr ears and nose», in a man no i 
too boreal to be misunderstood. Cattle 
sheep and fowls cowering and shivering ii. 
sheltered places, wrapt up in solemn 
cogitationeoncerning the bleak state oi 
their prospects, in the altered state o 
things since yesterday ; and lowing, bleat 
mg and cackling to all passers by, with 
ioorfs of utter bewilderment, and hungry 
anticipation : and little pigsunable toao!v< 
the rooting problem of life, beneath tin 
lightly frozen surface of the Soil, running 
around grunting, snorting and squeaking 
in every key of vociferous euphony^ am. 
appealing frantically to man and to Nature 
against the mcfiisistenc; of the iuevitabh 
crisis, and shewing all manner of disposi 
tion not to ‘acccptthe situation,'and virtu 
ally—(if pigs do possess any virtue at thi. 
season.) tearing out their own bristles, in 
hoggish despair, « some lately defunct 
legislators are said to have torn off tlieii 
own habiliment* on sustaining discomfi
ture at the recent Parliameuta'ry elections.

Business. -
Commerce on the lake seems to have 

"ponodin reality. Several vessels haw 
been seen within the past week, passing 
upwards and downwards. There appear* 
to be no loose ice floating about to endang 
er navigation ; and if the winds do not m 
some instances prove too boisterous, tin 
floating, nr marine trad# of Canada may 
henceforth be carried on without any in
terruption arising from winter influences. 
Messrs David Tiiuiburaind Brothers haw

Anonymous Commukicatioks.—We are 
constantly pestered with thèse and invaria 
bly consign them to the waste basket. Parties 
wishing to ventilate their opinions on pub
lic matters, whether they wish their names 
to appear or nut, must give^them to ue in 
confidence as an evidence of good faith. 
These remarks apply, amongst others, to

WARNING.

Goderich, April 3rd, 1871,

Tei Mnriere»’* Hoxss.
The gift-horse hitherto mentioned as 

haring been, to some extent subscribed 
for by the members of Mr. tirants’ congre
gation, mid to be given to that gentleman 
bis tribute ot the roepect they entertain 
toward* him aa their pastor, has not yet 
been'ptirohased ; the subscription however 
ia understood to be pretty well advanced, 
and it ia to be hoped the Revd. gentleman 
will soon be equipped to hie comfort and 
satisfaction, a» the elate of the roads at 
present, make* hie jourheyings a very irk
some and laborious task. In conjunction 
with the above remark», it ie currently re
ported. also, that a testimonial of that, 
or s somewhat similar nature is on tbe 
tapie forthefiigne/’e Amberlycorreipondeol 
as a token of the appreciation in which his 
contributions are held by the reader» nf 
that journal. 1 hope the award honorable 
will be made to the proper person as there 
are more than one in this locality who 
seem desirous of disputing that person’s 
Idtntity 1 Mistakes are best rectified be
fore they oeonr. This is mtanty/wrjAun 
—Oo ahead patrons 1

MEDICAL.
Dr. Waldon our village physician from 

his unassuming and gentlemanly bearing 
since hie residence here, as woll as from 
his skill in the treatment of his patents,and 
other intrinsic rtierits, ie fast becoming a 
public favorite ; and although we cannot 
naturally wish our neighbors more than 
oursehea to be ofton, or seriously, affected 
bf sickness, disaster, &r any of tbe numer
ous ills which flesh is heir to, we certainly 
augur for him aa much patronage in his

firofession as the circumstances resulting 
rom our liability to the ordinances of pro

vidence may render it necessary for call 
ing bis services iuto requisition.

THAT MARRIAGE.
The marriage in high life, of which I 

made mention some weeks ago, has, I am 
given to understand, been postpmed until 
June. The chief cause of this delay, in a 
matter so momentous, is I believe to bo 
attributed to the express wish of the par
ents of the “Fair Intended;” who although 
willing enough to consummatethe alliance 
still, in devout obedience to an old estab
lished doctrine in their Code of Natural 
philosophy, object to having the nuptials 
celebrated in the month of May, as was 
formerly suggested. Averring as they do 
with double suavity that acertainold Scot
tish proverb, which runs to the effect that, 
Gif yt marry in May, Yell rue for aye ! 
is just as tine ae beuk print. Of course 
some people claim the distinction of being 
endowed with more microscopic powers of 
vision than their less erudite neighbours ; 
and are doubtless more conversant there
by, with the laws of fate, which may natu
rally enough account as in the present case, 
for avoiding nuptial eng.igemonte in this 
inauspicious month of May ! Fur ray part 
I can see as far through the lid of an old 
Teakettle as most other people can ; but 
through the crust of this o^l mythological 
problem I really can not see. Verily, good 
reader I say unto you, the march of intel
lect too often lies through a Wilderness. 
The following little ode. written not many 
centuries agu, by one William (not) Shake
speare. seems somewhat apropos to this 
affair :—

Htrike the Iron while 'lis hot,
Th%t> k maxim o.d but tine ;
Prnniiws so *'>on forgot,
And lucky chaueeefcw.

CHORUS—.Sing My aiig bo, for th»wind end the 

This world's but a faltiile» world on the

HATS FOR THE MILLION ! ! !
THE BTJBSCBIBUtHAVINOESTABLISHED AH EXCLUSIVE

BAT, Vit, t FUR STORK
to the new building, erwtod by himielf, tort .omraer, on Wot Sid., Market Squirt

IS NOW RECEIVING AND WIU OPEN,
for th. iMpwti*n of the publie, on

™ On Seturdsy the 4th d«y of »
The Jargut and tort Stack of . Hah, Copt, mi FumiMiu

Coinl.tlm.jtth. «.rot 6»Sol ...........

English, New Toile, * Canadian Fashionable Silk, * Beever
Hats, Pur & Wool Felt Hats

Silk and Cloth C.pt, ol the lltw St;I« rod Proton» for .prio* wror. Molt of 
toil Stock hro bron mroto opoci.llr to toy order, rod ro I ctolm to bro. •

March, ISPl,
O«*eoor kmykt to <MrU.

ALSO,!
^ tbll iibo trenu oiw» opviiiiif nw mi —- ;—      ... l f
knowledge of she HAT end CAP business will be able (with the Urge and varied stock I 
bave on hand aud see continually receiving,)
TO PLEASE THE EYE AND FIT THE HEAD OF THE MOST

Frotidioro, rod « prion that -ill drty compTOition. >-

W. M. SAVAGE.
Goderich, March lit, 1871.

HATS! HATS! ! HATS! ! ! *
ANOTHER LARGE CONSIGNMENT JUST RECEIVED BT

W.M. SAVAGE.
Come & see than,

EVERT BODYwsnti • H*t»t this «MOTOf the rwr*sad thUli th» 
piece ti get your U*t< at 20 per cent lem thsn City | ncr*. CoUsra 

Hants ana nee or the newest paieras. Umt tkiadowiu sod School (Jlrt* bate sal WleUiln great variety.
Oode rich, March 28nl, 1871. *

feld tbe iron while it clow»,
I»ve l« a fickle little fool,
And own* both wing* end toes.

CHORUS—Slug bey sing ho for tbe fwlnd end the

Tie * happy heart that reay ne'er com-

________ Jortqe i
„ — new bron rt.nito dele

But if the Town bronitrwtiher.it 
‘ bo fixed. Brolly tb. docks m 

to tl» town udb. wineihMi- 
motj tie. nirrog. .tonmer roni. t4,

Tott. editor of th! "Huron Bip*!.'
Kui Sin.—Allow m. through year 

valuable columno to inform^aoroe young 
geetkmen I in thii town, chat if they con. 
tinn# to ronoy the Uoplt Lmf Debating 
Society in tb. Orammar School, M they 
ha»e done for til# toot few owning, hy 
throwieg hro» Hon* against th. door, 
choir name, .ill tomrotopoblie * they are 
recy well known, i

,w^"7lUto.

just completed a new, and extensive out- 
tutor tbewninrar «*vl will nnwit
the least,n in a few days, or at least a*
■«on as confidence can .be placed iu the
state of the lake.

Sugar Making.
Sugar making is going ahead • at fpli 

■team just now.—Aftern temporary dry 
up at the beginning of the season, which 
clouded over the prospects of the Maple 
free Farmer»for the time being, the altera 
nation state of the weather haa since prov
ed more auspicious than was even at first 
conjectured ; aud many who had already 
been reckoning the beat part of their lab
ours lost, will ultimately come out favour
ed with an abundant regard for their time 
and trouble : some having already realiz
ed from 700 lbs to 1,000 lbs of dry sugar, 
besides a vast quantity of excellent mol-

Aomoultvbal.
Most speculations of winter life,

Mle dal'.iance ennrs the mini!
Pas*ion in * rhangling known,
Vow* lire often nnule of bind 
Ami mm to break tbim'i prone.

CRORU9—Sing hey, «lag ho. for the wind end the 
rain I

When broke they seldom mend again,

Constant chafing wilt* the rose 
Life l* tmt a little dlny 
J une may lower in itonni end snow»
Cull your flowersln May,

ÇBOEU3 -Sing hey 'emg ho / for the wlad snd the 

And a wlltsd nuirw ne'er bloomiftgslu,

hoard it remarked that t waa an ex-slave-
driver. Who ever conceived such an idea 
but Voter himself i With the same pro
priety, I might aay that 1 heard it remark
ed, if Voter wished to teach school, all he 
need do, ia to instruct his many offspring 
from the female darkies of the South. 
Combing a youth’s head with a stick of 
rather a large diameter. If his head had 
been similarity combed, he would have had 
a better ünderttaftdiner. Through chari
ty for a cure of Voter’s obtuse intellect, 
I would be willing to bd mulcted out of 
twice ten dollars if I could effect a cure on 
him, and make hie senses more acute, 
though a decoction of thie kind of medi
cine would no doubt do him good. In 
conclusion I might add, that Voter is a 
coward^. Why does he not like.» man, 
sign hie name to his articles, and not 
■neakirtgly slander decent people through 
the press, under the fictitious name of 
Voterf 1 must *aay that there is some 
analogy between Voter's composition and 
what the boy said, when sent to borrow a 
■aw. “Pa wanta a bn»ad-axe to saw aa 
empty barrel of flour in two to make our 
cow a hog trough.1' Mr Editor the busy 
times of election prevented me from reply- 
ing sooner.- You will oblige me by pub
lishing this in your valuable paper.

) Your Ac.
March 28 1871 > Wm. WAKBVRTON

) Teacher of 8 8 No. 1 
Stephen

Remares.—The above must now con
clude this controversy ; all side* haring 
been pretty fall heard.—Ed. Sional.

_ Buy your Groceries at Mezaw A 
Mullin’s next door to the Post Office.

• Remember 1 Smart’s is tbe best 
place to buy or sell Greenbacks.

Watches and Clocks repaired it 
Smart’s cheap—the wtrk guaranteed.

Consomption, so prevalent and so 
fata1, ia dreaded aa the great scourge of oar 
race, and yei in the forma;ire stages, all 
pulmonary complaints may be readily con
trolled by using - ‘Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers." 
They will relieve Ihe worst cough io a few 
minutes, and have a most beneficial in
fluence on the bronchial and pulmonary 
organa—but they must be used in time. 
Public speakers und singers will also derive 
great benefit b/uaiug them, bold by all 
druggists and country dealers. Price 25 tents

Nito aentrlfetnuitts

WALL PAPERS.

New Patterns ofPirlor Piper* 

New Styles of Satin Psperi, 

New Gold Papers,

New Oak Pipers,
New Dining Boom Papers, 

New Marble Paper*,
New Bedroom Paper*, 

New Hall Paper*,
New Office Paper»,

NEW
PAPERS 

JUST OPENED m
iOFiFi£IBZO ATT ©HEAP

RATES.

AT MOOKHOU&’S
Geéertch Avril 4U1I71, rwSLtf

Ashfleld.

’o the Hiitor of the Huron Blgnal.

Slat March 1871,
Now Misther lditor, I wud rather spake 

til ye than rite as 1 am bad at epillin' but 
a ii n of yiire larnin wil ne what 1 mane. 
I jist want to till ye Reformers a bit of my 
nmd and shuw yea how ye wil drive the 

country torobilyun.
Yez hav turned out poor misther Hase 

*nd 1 am afeard it wil be the mans of hia 
lith. Now yuse wud lik to kil al the 
iovermint min in tho same wa. Sure 
lidnt the Govermint mak dolar bils as 
plinty as fish in Huron by jist makin 
dicter on paper and were wilin to gi* nz 
-hese for our vote, only for ye. Sure 
lidnt Misther Hase til me himsilf he wild 
Imo ivry ould puket I had wid nil bile if it 
vaant foryeopposition vutin’bribory down? 
fad lucke t<> the min that wil hinder the 
lovermint from givin a poor man a dolar 

fur his vote, llavnt the Govermint a rite 
to du what they lik wid the munny they 
u»k thimsilves? I wud lik to rite more til 

ye about this, but mi bind is bilein wureu 
than Huron in a thunder storm. I wud 
rather swing mi shelaly than the pin. By 
tho powers of black snakes if‘I had at 
him wid mi ahelaly I’d chase thim to the 
tuins of Babyiun quicker than they iver 

wint to Parlimint But excuse me,Misth- 
r Iditur, 1 expect yese git a fu dolars f»r 
itin for these fellers anu 1 dont blame ye. 

dut if ye wil jist coll at mi placet (l lives 
m the lake shoar and mi name ii Pathrick 
J’XVee but theyae'call me Wee Pat and ye 
na call me that same) I’ll Irate ye til a 
Irup of the beat, as shure as ini nam is 

PATHRICK O’WEE.

STORE TO RENT"

The commodious mtit rommu.r
oecopleU hy Mr. Wm Kefr. Ororer.sml 

presently *s tbeofR'e of Ihe HURON Sill- 
„ NAL, whlrh ie to he muirred Mit door, 
cellar .rcomodetlii ami * llr*t d*»* dwelling 

i. For term» »pply to this office or to,
AURAIIAM SMITH.

Onderkh, March 3rd IS71. wll-tf—Home.—A private shelter to cover in two
loV:>U hearts, the eorner stoue of wkieh » ■ ern «rfTn c.
HiS virtue of woman, and from wboee dooti AKLyl 111. ll«V 1 U tCHs, 
all other blces'ngl of civilized life are to be 
trared. But ye!, nd beme is complete 
without a supply of the “Canadian rain 
Destroyer,to prevent di8:»80 or for ihe 
cure of coughs, colds, summer complainte 
rheumatism, neuralgia, Ar. For Sale by 
all Druggists and country dealers, Price 
25 cents per bottl

____ , are fast
giving place to the preparations for Agri
cultural pursuits. Some farmers have had 
a great amount of their ploughing done in 
tbe fall and will consequently be found in 
a forward state of means to mpet the ap 
proaching seed-time. Those who have 
much ploughing etill to do, are now begin
ning— especially in fields of a Oiddy aur- 

. face ; and on the main every department 
* in country life appears to be in good uni
son with our most earguinehopes of apros- 
porous year in husbandry of all kinds. 
Fall wheat is for the most part, in a very 
premising condition, with the exception of 

t what has been lowed on flat marshy fluids,

Fairfield

To the Eilltorof the Huron Signal i 
•-■Uib lu your iasas of the find inst. ie 
■in article headed, Stephen, from the pen 
of Voter, in winch he fallaciously attacks 
me, and it ie my duty U* reply. Voter 
suspiciously charges me of being a mem ter 
"l Vle 1

Fellow*’ compound Syrup of ityjiopliusliltei 1* 
prcauriled by the first physician* In every city 
and town where It If* been introduced, and It Is a 
thoroughly orthodox pr«p*ratluB.

A Sacramento, California, gardener has 
found, in taring up an old hot-bed, a pet
rified peach, which, being struck by his 
spade, was split iu half. The fibres of fruit 
are said to appear ae perfect at in the nat
ural state, the pit being in the same con
dition. We read, also, iu the Shutter.(Cal) 
banner, that tfio body of a boy recently 
disinterred there, wae found to be petrified. 
Tire heed, face, neck, hands and body all 
rftiamod' Cfieir orijfthil form.

A Mississippi paper, describing the ef
fects of the * evê»t tornado in a portion of 
that btate, says in its report that “some of 
tfir: vuttiM - Lw* '^cr, î-'îh’-piwntlv dis
covered milee away, part of them entirely 
stripped of their father» by the force of 
tho hurrioane.,'

BIRTH.

At Goderich, on the morning of Monday 
th# 3rd instant, the wife o Filâmes Pres
ton B. A. Head Master of the High Sch< ol,

to hie first article on SLphm. Suomi,on, 
m many ,n.Unc«., U the precursor ol 
much mischief and ill feeling. Suspicion 
«tinted V «tor to writ, hi, 6-it roticln.
Jenlourominded people, are not only 
ashamed of themselves, but also of their 
friend» ; this ie the case with Voter, or hia 
proper signature would have been seen at 
the conclusion of hia article. Analogy, in 
manyinetances.beinga sure guide to truth, 
informs me, who Voter is,for there is such 
a similarity subsisting between hie first 
article and acertain character that occasion
ally perambulates our neighbourhood, 
which makes him an easy subject for 
identity, bv any detective of only ordinary 
ability. Voter, writing from a malicious 
motive, of the proficiency of tpe school,
■ays, that my evidence is good authority, 
th.s id a is scarcely written, before he in 
consistently states, that 1 aman inefficient 
Te;-«her. If Voter acknowledges me et- 
ficientin the former case be must do eo, in 
the latter, or o*herways acknowledge a 
direct contradiction, for,making such glare- 
ing changes in lo«hurt aepoce, he » no S?
judge of any means mefllenoy. Veter p bamusl sloan,
saye, that he understands that 1 wished to - - - -.................
be relieved from the school, but the trus
tees, would not let me go &c. Some per
sons understanding  ̂if ten becomes impair
ed, through abnormal aberration of intel
lect i this undoubtedly, is tbe case, with 
Voter’s mind, ; or he never would have 
pennedthat falsehood,for I Beyer expressed 
such a desire ta any one. He eaye, he

Somebody Says.—“There is something 
peculiarly attrac.ivo in a horse. His in
telligent eye and ear, hie lolly carriage, hia 
tree aud graceful motion, hia vaet etrenutb 
hia obedient1* temper, and hie iodiaf>eii»»hle 
use, allendtarbim to as. We love to look 
at bis fine proportion», and take in “the in 
spiration of hi*energy aud power,'' but it ie 
only when the horse is propel ly cared for— 
when be is free from diaeuse or uusoundneM 
of any kind that he will exhibit these points 
of attraction, and without which he ii of 
but little value. A package .« f “Dai ley's 
Arabian Heave Remedy and Condition 
Medicine,’’ should be in poastesion ol every 
mao who owns a horse, to bo used in 
of emergency. Don’t fail to get it.

/Zemember the name, and see that the 
signature of Hurd A Co. ia on each package.

Noathrop A Lyman, Newcastle, C. W„, 
proprietors tor the Canadas. Sold by all 
Medicine dealers.

THE onder«i<ned is prrpere.l m fumiih Plan*, 8p*- 
.nficBtHiii*, Ae., of l»ub.iv end Prime Biildinp, 
1 end a I eu to •upenurand ihe ner ho* «I ibe mm-.

w. mes.
OrriCK—Jvrden’e (Unci,Market Square.

Goderich, April «h, 1N71. r *w64

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having been made in payment of a Mort# 
gage bearing dale ihe let Merrh, 18W, mide hr 

Thomn* Sanderson and Jahn|tiiiiderien|nflh*Ti)Wn*hipol 
Stanley, in thr Comity of Huron. Teomrn. end ponIM* 
iu a Power of gate contained in *aid Mortgi^r. Ihe fol
lowing property, ei* : Lot numt-er Fifteen, in the Thir
teenth conceeeion of ibr T .wiiihio ol Stanley, In the 
County oi Huron coniainmg hy admeMuremeni One 
hundred and flv.» ur.-r$ of land more nr lee; will he 
no d at the Huron Auction Mart, in the 
Town ol Goderich, in the County of llurup, at 11 

o'cloel^nortn.onlhe

lStll Aprils 1871,
unlee» thr amount due on «aul Morigegebeeoonirpaid. 

Term* msrie known on dar of «ale.
Deed under Power of Hale contained In said Mort- 

eeyr. Fur further particular* apply lo D. 8. GOOD
ING, Solicitor fo: Ateirnce ol Mortgage.

Deled 3rd April, 1811. *w64td

HICK
ARCHITECT

(iode rich,

60 BUILDING LOTS
rR 8*1* In the Town ofGoderlnh. Reed's flirw, 

Those Loth are very favorably, ellnattl frr imlM- 
Ing purpowea for Mechanic* and other*, All being 

within Ave minute* walk trom th* iqnare.
For terme «rod particular*, apply to CHARLBB 

WIDlftR. twig.,- v« tieage H. firwM.
Goderich, April «th, IS71,

> DIBD.

At Goderich, on Monday the 3rd instant, 
Fkbdurick Johnston, infant son of 
James and Eliza 8, Pro*tun. 

WooDLirr—At Colfax, Cal., oi the 16th 
March, 1871, Thomas Beavan Woodliff, 
formerly of Goderich, aged 69 yeans

FOtt SALE.

Qodericn, 4th Awil, 1871.

JOHN BELL GORDON.
Notice is hereby given, that j. b. oor-

don. Barrister of Goderich, Is not my agent and 
haa no authority lo receive any money for me or on

d. McDonald.
Toronto 81*1 March 18TJ, *»6t-lna

0tQodcrijh April 4«>, 7871,
i are (given. Apply at t

wll-tf-

GODERICH HUP FACTORY.
mHK SUBSCRIBER 18 PREPARED T0F|LL ALL 
A orders for,

I» Ü MPSi
•nd give satisfaction. Parties sending ord> n by mall 
will please give depth of well from platform, naming 
Township. No, of Conceaejon apdfvOt. .He baa also on

REVERSIBLE MOLEBOARD 
ROOT SCÜFFLEBS,

CHURNS AND 8TKAW CUTTERS.
All Bold on liberal term*, nd order* promptly

sued previously occupied by Mr. H. Dodd.
J. D ARMSTRONG.

Goderich March «th 1871. w *w*4-tf

THE ROYAL JUBILKB

MEET IN G SI

PR09.OAKLET* LAST ofthto Tl.,, wfllrtTrt 
•nd deliver their new and tuierr»thu I return* 

song* in Crabb'e Victoria Hall, on Wedneeday sud 
Thursday evenings ne*t, April 6Ui and 6th, 1871.

SUB-BtiTSO* SONOS—Albert A VictoitA, ChrH* 
A The Queen . Thou. D'Arcy McGee ; The Scot* 
Thistle, ie Lecture». The Character* S: Rights of 
Mankind • Onr Appeal to the Netlnne, te., de
epen 7dW. To commence it8(o'clock A*
Fen Cento. Reserved sente 25 rente. A fill 

e<u neetiy solicited. Ovd Have the Queen

is

ible
the



r

Wao ii a tM Majority ?

hliiiiqnflltaitiiitisdwply 

our ministirUliit contemporaries. 
Wi «mûre, ere quite mtiibd with the 
reroU.eun.iieriniit« Infinite improue- 
ment oret th»t o( I8fi7.. We now 
I, John Sandfi.14 Meedeneld to teat 
the question, by iwnmooing the Legiela- 
tire Asiembly of Ontario to meet at an 
early day. He hurried on the elections 
with the very shortest notiee.and it would 
be eatremely meoniietent to put off the 
meeting of Parliament till fall. Such a 
course would be contrary to all precedent 
When the appeal has been made to the 
people, the rein» of government should at 
the earliest moinentbe placed in the hand» 
of those the people's representatives are 
prepared to trust, Whether the present 
ministry or the former opposition. Wo 
eek the Premier, then, to assemble 
lisaient without delay, and teat the ques
tion of—Who is in the majority f If he 
shrink from the ordeal, we will know right 
well that he is afraid of the people’s choice 
and wishes to postpone hie political de
mise, by an undignified hanging on to his 
position, contrary to the example of all 
statesmen acknowledging their responsi
bility to the Constituencies.

Thi Mayoralty—The Star, in the is- 
Btie before Isst, authoritatively announced 
that W. T. Hays, Esq., had resigned the 
Mayoralty, and in to-day's issue says he 
has withdrawn that resignation. As no 

Ing of Council has taken place, at 
i either fact could have been properly 

public, will the Star favor us with 
the circumstances ?

PARIS

Republicanism is rampant in Pans, 
and the Communist Committee is pre
tending to regulate the affairs of the 

Country. Meantime Thiers and the 
authorised government have called to 
their rescue the troops In which they 
have confidence. On 1st April the 
Journal des Dibati reports a collision at 
the bridge of Sevioe with Duerot’s men 
and adds ; The battalions {of the Com' 
mittee were on the elert last night fearing 
an attaek. There were* 10,000 
the Boisdc Boulogne and a large number 
bivouacked in the Champs Elyeeos. The 
gates of Maillot Auteil and Point du Jour 
were closed. The Mot <f Ordre says the 
sitting of the Communes will soon be

which i

Air Old AobwnrTAirca D*ad.—Mr. 
Th»mu 8«™ WoodUff, who wra writ 
knowii in Goderich, tom. 30 year, ago 
bw dU, m «11 b. wen by onr « " - 
in California.

r obituary,

mnuoir-KwG.org, Mack.no. ha. 
in addition to hi. .tore «. Hamilton 

«III no doubt double bio 10- 
Ho require, it for bio in-

creasing

Dri Wlrtsfi BaJ«8>uf Wild Cherry to oombi- 
nation anil a form lull fed" for healing ana caring 
dlaeaaes ol the throat, lung* and ** —-allng ai 

cheatenugh hr loosening and tfesnefa* tde lutin* ana 
lrrite,,on > *hu« miniring the cause, instead 

of drjlng u|i tbs cough and leaving the behind,

Quebec Eleciiona,—The Pro- 
elections for Quebec will take 

3 in June. Mr Cartier, Mr Perkins, 
Dr Bernard are spoken of for Mon- 

treat Centre. In the Wvatern Division 
Mr Ogilvie will retire. Aid. Roddcn 
will como out, but hie support of the 
Grand Trunk Canal Bridge scheme has 
seriously damaged his previous6 popularity 
Mr Brydges is mentioned as a certain 
candidate for this division at the next 
Dominion elections.

The report of the Canal Commissioners 
was laid upon the table, it is a bulky 
volume, and with appendices will extend 
to over 300 pages. The Commissioners 
recommended the immediate construction 
of the SaultSte. Marie Canal. The en
largement of the Welland Canal at a cost 
of|6,660j000. The improvement of the 
navigation of the river St. Lawrence. The 
enlargement of the 8t. Lawrence Canals, 
and the construction of tne Bay Verte 
Canal. These are the works which are 
considered of the first importance.

) In the Old Lion Yet.

„ FELLOWS' ,
HYPOPHOSFHITÊ8.

Amongst the diseases overcome by the nee
of

Fellows' Compound Syrup ot 
HYPUPH0SPH2TES,

/*"
lerjmgttto,/>)B*tlnstlon, Asthma; Consumption laryngitis, 

V Nervous Debility, Dyspepsia, Chronic Bronchitis, 
Chronic. Diarrhea, Melancholy. Debility resulting 
from Typhoid and other low fevers. Diphtheritic Prost
ration Hysteria- Hypochondria, Amenorrhea, CM*., 
route, Anemia, Louconhma,. Nervous Excitability, ' 
Marasmus or Wistlar of tie Wueclea. *
Lota of Voice, Choree or St. Vltus'-s Dance. 
new of the Liver. Interrupted and Feeble Aulva» j 
the leert, 'Suffocating Feelings caused by mucous I 
ohetructlone of the Lungs end Air Passages leading 
thereto, ami Debility from rarioue cause», many cases 
of wblcl appeared hopeless,

HOLD BY APOTHECARIES.
Price, $1 JO, Six ter IT.»,

JAMES I. FELLOES, Chemist,
8t. John, N.B.

The eamc paper states that the battali
ons provided with camping material 
marched out yesterday in the direction of 
Poeiy. Fbocommcno desiring & eoneila* 
lory settlement of the quee'ion.

Bismarck has informed Thiers that un
less indemnity is paid before the 15th 
lost., 80,000 Germans will enter Paris, 
suppress the tevolution, and remain no 
til the money is all paid.

DUNG AN MON.

To the Editor of the Huron Signal.
Dear Si*:-8i«oa 1 last saw yon we 

have been enjoying the weather, the pro 
peels of an early spring, the improvement 
of the roads, the pleasures of field labour, 
and above all a quiet repose alter a sharp 
Political Contett.

The affairs in the neighborhood areas* 
l rather an emulouscharacter. Each 
1 seems to be trying to make his 

» spouse the sweetest woman, in the 
a try. The tonaequenue ia that pail 
r pail ot rich syrup is brought to her 

to be converted into sugar ; nor does it 
end here. Éven the boys have become 
affected with the eon legion and have 
actually made raids on different bushes in 
the shape of night prowling.

In conclusion, Mr. Editor, allow me to 
ask you for a statement of the wood aqr 
smelly consumed in Goderich.

Yours truly, J ABUS,
April 1st, 1871.

An English paper of recent date says :
In opter to teat how soon in the deadkif 
night and without previous warning the 
fleet could he brought into an active en
gagement, at about 10:30 at night the 
crews of the various ships «if war stationed 
At Portland were roused by an order from 
the Admiral’s ship to practice at general 
quarters. In the short space of live 
minutes after the signal was given the first 
gun was fired with blank catridge This 
was immediately followed by such a can
nonade as wak never before heard in this 
part of the world. The night being very 
dark and still, thp noise caused consider
able astonishment and consternation in the 
neighboring town of Wevmouth, and a 
large number of person! rushed to the fail's 
round the harbor. Amid the din the snl 
Jen boom of the enormous guns of the 
Monarch and Hercules could be easily dis
tinguished trom the sharp repot ta of smal
ler cannon. The firing way kept up with 
great spirit for about 20 minutes, and then

THE MARKETS

Fall Wheat. 
Spring Wheat

Oats..
Peas ...........
Barley..............
Potatoes.........

Goderich, April 4th. 1877.X

Hay, P ton .

(1:23

Hides(green)....
Wood....................
Beef, perewt. .....
Pork Nett..........
Chickens perpaiy ,
Wool.................
Sheep ...................

Apples
Goderich Salt, wholesale, f o.b. per

1:20. __________ ________

Ullnton Markets.

[By Special Telegraph for'the Signal.
Clinton, April 4th, 1871

Fall Wheat.............................. 1:20 «4 1:40
Spring do........................... 1:20 (oj 1:40
Oats............................................ 0:45
Barley............................. 0:50
Peas.........................................- 0:72
Potatoes.........................  0 40
Floor.........................................  700
Butter.......................................... 0:10
Pork......................................7:00
Eggs..............................  0:16

0:46 
0:62 

(à 076

t. 0:60 
7:00

Q4 0:16 
(fl) 7:25 
(<Ù 0:10

Disraeli.

DtSBiELI AS AN ORATOR — H» DftEflB
Awkwardness witu hw Hands.

The London correspondence of the 
Boston Advertitcr writes :—You must 
sit near Mr. Disraeli before you can dis
cover that he ie growing old. At a little 
distance he has the appearance of middle 
age; and in his oratory ho Mains the 
peculiarities of his youth. I sat in a low 
gallery opposite him the other night, and 
for an hour watched bis method end 
manner. Above all things I admired the 
art of his tailor, Never was there a 
finer triumph than in Mr Disraeli's frock 
•oat. The fit is perfect, out it ie not the 
‘•fit." There is a finish and a poetry 
about his clothes which escape definition. 
And, oh, the carelessness of other men. 
There is Mr Foster just opposite, with a 
rough cuMway coal, bobtailed and badly 

looking like a rough son ot the 
There's Mr Gladstone, even 
with s carelessness that would 

distress tho arlist'e heart. But in the 
way of drcfiwe have had nothing fc 
years like the spectacle of a good, pions 

^dissenter, a man of 60, who spoke in the 
House of Commons last wock, wearing a 
scarlet uniform. Never in the history 
of masquerades was there such a curious 
sight. The honorable gentleman was 
stout, and tho coat was alternately loose 
and tight. Long ugly ridges crossed bis 
breast. His arms were as if elothed in a 
red night-shirt, and the ludicrous ex* 
pression of his face made tho picture 
complete, Returning to the Tory leader, 
I may remark that his voice is 
than it wci,and the affectation in his ace. nt 

. is not so apparent. Ilis peculiarity, is 
his rtstleBBnebS as to his hands 0- 
dicarily this ia a mark of nervousness but 
Disraeli, one would think, is not afflicted 
by winery of that description. However 
that may be, he cannot keep hie hands for 
two minutes together. He puts them on 
the box which is on the table before him, 
he shuts thorn ; opens them ; places one 
in his coat pocket behind ; puts two 
there ; takes out his handkerchief and 
puts it in again ; folds his hands, opens 
them ; puts bis, fingers merely on a table ; 
boldly sticks his thumbs under hit arm 
pits and tossca the collar of his coat 
back ; again drops them st his side— 
euch are some of the movements he keeps 
up while delivering one of hie set orations. 
Another pecolarity I will jot down for 
the benefit of the curious in the orator s 
addrcsi ce ; I have observed that when he 
is about to say something satirical, one 
of those witty phrases that rest in the 
memory, and which are oertoinlj not the 
creatures of the moment, he slightly 
opens his lege, and in a scarcely percept
ible fashion bows down hie body. • As 
the oheere break out his, figure seems 
quickened. If you are behind him you 
notice a change immediately. His ac* 
customed confidence props lotd audacity, 
and for a minute or two bo appears to 
r^s bis

Seaforth Markets
By Special Telegraph to tho 'Signal.

Seaforth, April 4th, 1871, Noon.

Fall Wheat.................. ... 125 (Ù1 1:30
Spring Wheat.................. .. 1:29 Où 1:40
Flour p«tr tbs............... ... 6-00 a 7:00
Oats................................. .. 0:45 let 0:47
Birlej ............................. ... 0:48 w 0:48
PotntocB.......................... .. 0:48 (W> 0:50
Peas.................. .................. ... 0:75 @ 0:77
Rutle* ............................... ... 0:13 (rtl 0:15
Pork..................................... ... 6:50 fa. 6:00
K««................................. ... 0:12 (4 0:00

RED RIVER.
Ono «I Wards' first class Steamers will

call at Goderich about the 15th May next,
for the pnvp'iso of taking *n parties des
tined for Red River Territory, by way of 
Duluth at the head of Lake Superior.-- 
From that point emigrants will have their 
teams, luggage, Ac., bonded through U. 
8. territory by the owners of the boat.— 
This is by far the best, quickest and cheap
est route to Red River. Pnrties intend- 

even I ing to avail themselves of this flue offer 
would do well to call upon Mr C E Slack, 
at Dark's Hotel Goderich, for further par
ticulars. 62

DARLEY'S

ARABIAN OIL
FOR HORSES & CATTLE.

A NEVER FÂÏÏÏN0 REMEDY

Tns valuable preparation combines
all Hie medicinal virtues of those articl-e which 

on* experience h*« proved to poeeee the moat role ana 
efficient priinertie» for tbe cure of Pleeh Wounds, 
Sprains, Bruise*, Gill* of all kinds. Crocked H-rele, 
Ring Doue, Nuivin, Ualloti*.Fistule, Sweeney, interv
al poisons, domiciles or Grea«e. Strain*, Lameness, 
Mange, Whitlow*, Corns, Hand Crock*, Foundered 
Feel. Horn Dmiemper, Swelling*, and many other 
,li*ea«*« whi'h hor<«i and ctitle are «abject to.

Thl* celebrated L.mnwni ha» been used for many 
yea!*, und its curative properties thoroughly tested, i 
an> it ■ conceded to he the cheapest and moat re- < 
able remedy lor all eitemal complaint* ever offered 
pqiihe public-Ii never fall* wheu timely used and 
faithfully applied.

To,btJh«dnf*l| Druggist* and Country Merchants 
throughout the Dominion. Price 24c. per bottle. 

NORTHRUPA LYMAN,
Ne • .« Ont. - Proprietors 

Sold in Oooerich dv Pu Vaille and F
Jordon ; liirdiner dc Co. Ba \l. : James
Bentham. Kodgervillej J. Pickard Exeter 
i. H. Oomire, Clinton ; Secord, I.uc 

Hieltaoo. Seatorlh, and alt Medicg

Good Farmers' Notes discounted and pm 
money loaned on Chattel Mortgage. Deposit#
16 per cent interest payable on call.

ANDREW WAUDELL.
\ 10th Feb. 1871.

FARM TO RENTr

TXOCOLA881 
{) to the pul 
ed him, since he

AS YOU GO TO THE POST OFFICE.
0;-------

. _ McKBNZIB retains hi* sincere thanks 
public for the generous (tat run age extend-

_____ _ — ‘«he commenced business lut tall, and la
"determined to deserve It uioro ami more, 
lie would call special attention to the

BUSSELL WATCH
'Sat the sale of which he Is Hole-agent In Goder'eh. He 
Tias on hind a verv large stock of this reliatde time
keeper which he is In » position to sell cheap, and te 
guarantee satisfaction to the purchaser. There I* 
nothing more tantalising thaa a bad watch and there 
la no excuse for being anoyed with etch, when 
TH K RUM8ULL is to be bad cheap.

tT" A complete amnment of gold at d plated 
Jewe lery. Watcheaaud Clu-ks repaired in a work
manlike manner. Call and See.

DOOOLASS MCKENZIE.

Go4.ti.lch, March 28th, 1870.

CANADIAN PAIS DESTROYER
A Saraily Medicine, well and favorably known 

for the past ten yea re. never fading in a etngle 
instance to give permanent relie when timely 
used, and we have never known a etngle case 
oldiaaalialaciion where the directions bave been 
woperiy tollowedjbu'on the contrary all are 
delighted with lie operations, and apeak in tbe 
highest thrmsol its Virtue and Magical effects,

THE CANADIAN PAIN DESTROYER 
has won lor itself a reputation, a* a blood port 
Set, alterative stomach ton o, unsurpassed in the 
hiatoi y of medics I preparations. Il seldom taita 
to cure Dyspepsia, Liver Complainm, Indigna
tion, Heartburn, Sick Headache, Kidney Com
plaints, Aral Stomach Phthisic or Asthma, and 
reelore* to \ital activity tbe system debilitated 
by MiflermgBiid disease.

Its magical and wonderful sncress in curing 
sudden colds, <ore throat. Cpugh*, Diplhrria 
pains in ihe side,lion*and back, neuralgia.tooth' 
ache, rheumatic ondother patna in any part ol 
the body amt from whatever cause, baa given il 
a place in every household and is faai supersed
ing sll other preparations of tbe kind.

It is also an effet tual and prompt remedy Jor 
Scalds, Burns, Unites. Sprains. Chilblain*, 
Frost Bites, Cramp* in the Stomach, Dtarbœa, 
(.noiera morbus, Hillmua Cholic,Cholera lnlau- 
ium, Dysenterv, Ike.

Price only 25 eem* per bottle.
NORTHROP A LYMAN, 

Newcastle.C. W.
General Agent for Canada.^

C^Sold in Goderich by Parker Sc Cattle and 
F. Jordan; (Jardiner ft Co. Bayfield; James 
Bentham, RodgemMe;J. Pickard, Exeter, J.H, 
_o3be, Clinton; Sword, Lucknow; E Hm keen 
(> toortn and all Madisbia Dealers. w!8

THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY
Jsk Moses’ Periodical Pills

rllSIXYALUAIILB MHHCIVF IS VXFA1I.INI) 
in the cure of ail those p*inf«l and dangerous 
disettes to whieh the female constitution is subject. 

It moderates all excess and removes all ebeiructtuns, 
ami a speedy cure ma‘ be relied on.

TOMAIUUED LADIES 
It is pecu'arlysuited. It will, tn a short time, bnng 
on the mnnihly period with regularity.

Thttt PiHt thouU not he token 6y Female» during IA* 
FIRST THRKR MO?fTHS of Prt.jnamcy, as lAey art 
sere to bringon Mitcarriage. but at any other time they 

'/«.

FRESH ARRIVALS
-OF-

Ready-Made Clothing
- OF-

SUPERIOR QUALITY.

LARGE VARIETY
or

BROAD CLOTHS,
.CASSIMERS

rod TWEEDS,

ALL of which will be made on short notice and In 
firsj-class style.

(fc^ FIT and Workmanship guaranteed or

MY STOCK op GENT8’
Fl'RMSniNQ GOODS

QUITE COMPLETE.

N. B.—An assortment of the beat Sewing 
Machines eorntantly on hand.

ABRAHAaII 8HITH.

Ooderlcb, March 2ird, 1871. w»-

76 cent Young Hyson-

81.00 Black Tea

81.12j Imperial 
A Capital Twankay 
And all other Family Necessaries in Proprotion

-AT-
MÏOAW AMO MüHLLiy’S,

Next Door to the Post Office
p-Choie. Swd PotitoM, loch u Erolj Row, Ooolrich ..d llroiion, For role 

i low prices.
Goderich, March 28th, 1871,

sHOTEL FOR SALE

rpHAT well known, brick building, the

MAITLAND VILLE HOTEL
situated at foot ef Bridge, In the thriving village 

lialtlandville,In the heart of the salt district ot 
Ouderlch, l*rge stable. Orivipg shed and 

Ball room attached
For particulars apulv to Mr. JAMES Le, T 
Oodelch, -

March Mb, 1871, aw57-tf

New Bntchcr fchop
OPPOSITE HENRY MARTIN'S 

HOTEL, HAMILTON ST-

TUE Subscriber hs* pleasure In intisatlng that h 
has openel a Butcher Shop at the above address 

And he will tie praps red to supply the eliolaeat quality 
of meets *t ■ lower price than elsewhere in town.

Give him an early call.
FT" Order* delivered In all parts of the town, at 
hours of Uie dsy,

ROBERT McLEAN.
GvJerich H.rchTtli, 1871 WT—

FOB SALE
That Valuihle Tavern Stand

IN tbe village of Dungannon, known aa the ‘Prince 
of Wales' Hotel, where a good and increasing busi

ness his been done fur the past 10 Tears.

In all Cases of Nervous and Spinal Affection*, Pain in ALSO EIGHT 1 ACRE V’ILL AGE LOTS 
ilie Barkaud lambs, Fall?ueon Mightexertion. Pafiiua- *

the heart. Hysterica, end While*, these IV 
will effect a cure wh ;n all o'hvr mean* have failed; 
and although a poweiful r -medv, «!•> not contain iron, 
calomel, nniiiaony, or anything hurtful to the conatiiu-

Fullilirecti-nsin the pamphlet around each package, 
which aho ild be carefully preserved.

JOB MOSES, NEW YORK, SOLE PROMUKTO*.
11.00 and It) rents for postage, enclosetrio Northrop 

A Lvman, Newcatilc, Ont., grncrwl agunt* forjhe 
Dominion, will insure a bottle,containing over 60 nils, 
>y leturn moil.

NORTHRÜP A l YMAN,
Newcastle,il. «V.,genera 

agent lor(*anadr
Sold in Oodenrh by Parker V Cattle ana 

F.Jordan; Oaidim-r ot Co., Bayf jld ; James 
Benlhum,Kogeiville ; J. Pickard,F «eter; J.H. 
Combe, Clinton. S. cord, Lucknow; E. Hick* 
*oo,3r!hfurth, end ill Medicine Deader». w!8

TIME IS MONET.
TF you want to do two days work In me day, get a set 
1 of the Patent Grained Iran Harrow*, tne he*t and 
"heaneet ever offend tn Canada. Only 116.00 raah 
'trill $25.00. Inspection Invited at

Û. K, SIRACHAN'8
Blacksmith Shop.

Goderich. March 80th, 1871, wll V-

GM. Trueman’s Saleflegieter

April,
6 Fariu Stock, Rupert Monro, Lond

on Road, near Clinton.

8 “ “ “ “ Insolvent Sale
of Real Estate in Maitlandyille 
Stanebury’a Store.

12 Mortgage Sale At Kingsbridge lot 
NlofNj lot 1. 7 Con Ashfield W 
R McDonald Solicitor,

Hamilton
“ At Mart 3 valuable building lota, 

Market Square, Goderich.

GREAt CREDIT SALE
-OF—

FARM STOCK, IMPLEMENTS,
ETC., ETC.

—o—
Yoaoph P. Urine has received Instructions 
V from Mr John Rueeell to eeil

BY PUBLIC AUCTION,
ONLUT «I,2md CON. TÜCKERSMITH,

Tuesday, I Ith April 1871
Commencing at 12 o'clock, noon, tjie following valuab 

lel-'armStock, Implement*, &c.. via:
2 magnificent Hone*, from Fiehcris celebrated horse 
Hint Fortune," rising four and ttve vear* pld ; 2 

Mares, SCows 4 Heifers, 4 Steers, 20 Sheep, and also 
all neet-mwry Implenienta f<>r the working of a Irai
da «a farm ; also.about 100 buahele of capital Fife 
Spring Wheat, for seed, will he sold for cash.
Tesiis or 8*16—All sum* under $5 cash, over that 
amount, ten months' credit will be given by furnish
ing approved security. 8 per cent, discount for cash. 

REFRESHMENTS AT ONE O'CLOCK.
March 28 th, 1871, Wll-td-

atl situation the Main street of tho Village, adjoining 
tupjsvrrn. and very suitable for stores or other bus!- 
uisif purposes.

Also SO Acres of Land
About J * mile South of the Village, on the gravel road, 
the best day, M acres cleareil aud the balance in flue 
sugar bush. Excellent new lumee aud barn and good

W To he aold togethci nr acpenxte. Apply on the 
premises or b) lutter piVjmtd to

1). SH IFT.
Dungannon, March 24th_ 1871.

A GOOD TEAM
-OF—

HORSES FOR SALE.

ALSO a good Wsggor. and Harness. Apply to James 
Cralit, Caledonia Terraco, opposite the ,H. " 

Church. Goderich
March 27th, 1871, wlO-lt-e

TENDERS will bo received np till the third day of 
April 1871. for the creation of Three Cottage* In 

the Town ot G >df rich. Plane and Specification oau 
te seen at my office.

JAMESSMAILL
A ret.

Uodsrich March 28th. 1871. wlO-td—

nun noons cam s.xmr to Him «stebday, from tub ,lsT-
“ EBN MARKETS BY THE #

grand trunk r. r. 
te, mroro *s**® « roe 

THE GRAND TRUNK “ IMPROVING
«•AND-

groceries AR_E_oDQWN is price.
Black and Green Teas,

$1.00 Young Hyson,

Ayer’d
'slSair VigoT,

ILL A trot.
sw4$yi

BXTIIAOBUINUULT CHEAP.

Iramcdlstelv. for a term of three Tear* 
an excellent rarm In tho township "f 

75 arn-s cleared aivl in a 
... of c: Hlvation. I^rge new 

hem. frame «ta hie*, driving bon*» 
vry floe Irôring orchard, which has taken 

first prix--* for fruit for neverel yrar* a. lo? dwelling 
house, dairy ho.ute, puiup*, Ac, All eomiundloua and

I'o those looking for a realtv good pla.-e to rent this 
la a chsniw which do*-» not oftcu o*-i-ur.

Apply personally or bv letter to
N.MtH.'ROY,

St IHelins #. O. 
March. 17th, UH. wMt-

For restoring Cray Hair Id 
Its natural Vitality and Color.

A drealeg whktl 
Il II once agreeable,- 
licallliy, and effetiiiai 
for prereniog llio 
liair. Faiti or prop 
hair ù tom ratorej 
<o ill original refer 
vilh Ike

6X1Ù

GKEAT OttRtNCIE n
heir where the

FOB re CENTS

FOR 60 CENTS-

FOR 75 CENTS.

FOR 81.00 

FOR SO CENTS-

NEW SPRING GOODS AT THE

EMFOEIUM

J, O.DETLOB, 4 C0.

FAVE JUST RECEIVED, SEVERAL CASES
NEW SPRING TWEEDS ,

PANOV COATINGS.

A CHOICE LOT OF FASHIONABLE MANTLES
IN SILK, VELVETEEN AND CLOTH-

A large quantity
-OF-

SPRINO AND SUMMKRT WEEDS.
DENTS' HATS, (NEWEST STYLES)

SELLING OFF

TWO BALES COTTON, JUST AT HAND
A LARGE STOCK OF CARPETS IN TAPESTRY. ALL WOOLS, (X ply rod 3 ply) 

THE NEW VIENNA CARPET, 46c PER YARD.

ANOTHER LARGE SUPPLY Of
NEW TEAS AND GENERAL GROCERIES.

* HARDWARE
NEARLY EVERYTHING REQUIRED IN THIS LINE.

CUSTOM TAILORING DEPARTMENT-
p^IRST CLASS CUTTER, Ac. Firet-claas Tailors conitautlj employed.

J, O. DETLOR, Ac Go.

REDUCED PRICES.
ENTIRE STOCK

-OF-

DRY GOODS
BOOTS AMD SHOES

Ac.» Ac.

PREPARATORY

TO

Elargement of Premises

-AND-

Arrival of Soring Stock.
JUST RECEIVED

A LARGE ASSORTMENT
-OF-

Summer Tweeds.

SLOPPY WEATHER
COMING!!

FOB CHHAP RUBBERS 
GO TO ‘

D. l'ERGUONS’S,

Goderich, Mareh lit, 1871. iw60-tf

Goderich, Mareh 24th, 1871.

heir checked, and held- 
tbongh not always, Mrnt 

Nothing can ratore the 
lei are dcMro/cd, 

j or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can he rend for 

I uacfifluoaa by this application. Instead 

! of fouling the hair with a pally eedl- 
I ment, it will keep il clrtu end vigorou».- 

I Its occasional nee will prevent the heir"
| from turning gray or felling off, eut 
j consequently prevent leldneaa. Free' 
j from Uioee deleterioui lubstances whiuti 
I make some pnptrationa dangeroua and 

injurious to the hair, tbs Vigor’ cud 

only bcncBt bat not harm it. If wanted 

merely for s

HAIR DRESSING,-
nothing else can be found in deairahlp'. 
Couteluing neither oil nor dye, it deed 
not soil white cntnbric, and yet land 
long on the hair, giving it » rich glMe/ 
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer t do.,
huoncai. awn AwatmcaL CnasmS?

LOWELL, MASS, 
nios n.oo.

NORTH' P A 1.1 as.a.e, .>«• * e.,Utit., UroenJl
A<ent* tor Vtnsdi.

C >-.Suld tn Uoddflcb by Parker <t Cattle amX F 
JvrJati. Gardiner A Co. HuyflelU. Jimss llwutiitsu," 
Rodgemlln. J. PlvksrJ. Exctcf. J. llM-ombe, tJUx» 
ton. S -uoitl, Luckuow X. ttiukdo# krtfwrtli, asnT 
*11 Medltilae l*ai«‘(.

_________________ w-17

rr ni: ‘

NEW GROCERY STORE.-

WHITELY ELLIOT?!?
VKAtiHVi IS

OHOCRIIIÉ4

pr> visions;

WINES & LIQC0IÙ.
Corner Kingston Street «6 Markvt,8qutu#

OODRUICH,
Ootlerloh June 20th HM. ewtl-tf

NORWAY OATS.
PURF. Norway Oat* for «ml. I am préparai to t«dj# 

•irdera to romlsli a qini'tlty of till* Justly a» *W 
-ated variety Farmers vsntlng sard v V’ plena* el

der early as they will ouly lie totnlnhisl te onto
II. HUWI6LI, .

Cederieh, Dee, th, 1870 w*T-tf

MUSIC.
111SS SKIMMIMIS, TEACHER 01’ 

Music for Pianoforte and Cabinet 
Organ. TEUMS—ftt.OO per qunrter in'

Goderich March lit, 1871. i«54-9m*;-'

BXCELENT- LAND*
flOVHRKD with Maple anil Utech. 10 ml!
V Uuderlrh. For sale cheap, helug eeatei 
acres of lut 6, cou 4, Ka«'rrn Division Aahflehl.

Apply tv IU04 WKATHIBALD.
Mugluiar A fiarteyat

Hi

Feb. 16th, 1870. aw&l-tf-

KEEP YOUR FEET DRY!
R. B, SMITH

Has Opened out 26 Cases *and Tranks of New
-BOOTS and SHOES

—WHICH ARE-

SHUSH, GOOD iRD CHEAP
_____  -ALSO-!

SEVERALCASES AND BULBS NEW DRY
Goods, in the fallowing lines,

Dress Goods, Prints, Grey & WhiteKottons,
HoL.dds.

|10 To.abper cent Cheapeifthan last Season.

AUCTION SALE
-or-

VALUABLE WOOLEN FACTORY
IN THE

Town of Goderich,

IN THE COUNTY OF HURON.

BY Virtue of a Power of Sale contained in a certain 
Mortgage which •vill .be produced at the Bale on

Tuesday -25lh day April A D, 1871
AT TWELVE O’CI-OCK NOOX.

At rmmon’i Auction Rooms in the Town
of Goderich.

PARCEL 1.
The Easterly half of Lot ruining Number Twenty 
ùlne, South of East Street Inrtne Town of Goderich 
County of Huron ami l*rovj/ce of Ontario containing 
by admeasurement twenty Jerchce be the same more 
unless and which said l.<M ;u.\y bo-ntberartoeJutovui, 
and dMcribe<l« ft>llo\vrfi|iat I* to eay commencing 
atajiolnt In the North Kasi angle of said Lot Num
ber Twenty nine, thence due We»t along the Mouth side 
of Kait Street, sixty three and three nth links more 
or leas to a point midway between the Northeast and 
No'thwesi angles of said Lot Number Twenty Nine 
♦s-wo* doe South two chains two and three quarter 
Units more or lea* to a ^ «.,»-*> -- the
straight line- joining the Houtheaat aud Southwest 
atgiesofeald Lot. Number Twenty .Nine, thence due 
east along tho straight line aforesaid sixty three and 
three fifths links more or leas to the South east angle 
of aid Lot Number Twenty Nine theuce due North 
two chains two and three-quarter Duke more or less 
to the place of beginning.

There arc on the premise* a Brick Building two 
stories high, nst-d aa a Woolen Factory f Cloth 
Store, with brick addition In the rear, and one atory 
containing Machinery, Engine and Bolle* of 85 honte

TERMS- One tenth of tbe purchase money to 
be paid down on tht day of *al» for balance, terme 
will be known at the sale. For further particulars »|s- 
plyto

JONASap JONES.
Solicitor, Sfasonic Hall.

OR TO

HORACE HORTON, Esq.,
Goderich.

ifareh Slat, 1171, wlt td

NEW OTTO N ! NEW COTTONS ! ! 
NEW COTTONS ! ! I

AT JOHN IIARRIS’S.
NEW PRINTS ! NEW PRINTS ! I 'NEW PRINTS I ! !

AT JOHN HARRIS S.
New Hats, Spring Sea ion 1871,
New Caps, Spring season 1871,
New Paper Collars, Spring season, 1871,
New Tias, Spring season, 1871,

/ ND IN IMMENSE V &RIOT AT
JOHN HARRIS’S

NEW TEAS! NEW TEAS!! NEW TEAS! !
OF DELICIOUS FLAVOR, ALMOST AT COST,

AT JOHN HARRIS'S.

Unrivalled Coffee, Fresh ground daily,
Goderich, M»rch 23rd, 1871.

CAUTION.
mHE undersigned having |p»r.-l,ased the whole right 
1 of seltlngand vending tbro'igli all the County of 
Huron In the Frovin,-of Ontario. R.C. A c-rMn 
DOOR and O'TK SI'HI.Ni; known a* the 1,11 tie* 
C*l»nt and patenM by one John Urav of Toronto. 
I hereby caution *11 partira infringing this
right aa In bo doing they will t« pr-HC'-nt.-d.

Al.tXANDKIt PHASKR.
, *f*_*L—,for TowotaMn r-i^ht*. Apply to A FltASr.lt 
Weff “ O. County Rellmgtou.

March 7th, 1871. »w57 tf -

Ooderieh, March 174h, 1871,
K. B SMITH:

IM-1—

ew51 tf—
t JOHN HARRIS’S,

4

FASHIONABLE TAILORING.
W. Ac J. KAY

HAVE ENGAGED A FIRST-CLASS CUTTER,

AND ARE PREPARED TO MAKE SUITS TO ORDER AT CHEAPEST RATES-

‘ THEY HAVE DECEIVED NEW. _

TWEEDS AMD COATINGS, NEW ALPACAS,NEW PRINTS, fto

C0RDW00D
Cordwood Ii Cordwood! ■

4rr.-ml ran 8ny 11/ a.Ovn.4
“V -Knil. ro.,i,

*>.U«m m U» Drill 8M.

Mirth 17th lilt

JAlSaMcCORT.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION 0Ÿ 
PARTNERSHIP!

Notice n nKRinr oivmt that the FarWiite'
heretofore existing between PAliKLU dCATTL* 

a* Chemist* end Uruggiri* In Owen Hound, Durha. 
*nd (loilerich, has been tills day dliwlved by male/

All debts Awing to Ihe «Id Pirtnershlp In Hod me! 
arc to lw paid to URUlViK VATTI.K (who will eua- 
tlnu* tbe UiiiinvM m Hie old Htind), and all claim* 
agiinst s*M PsrtnpnMp in Obderli h ffhr V» he piweak* 
*1 tii said tieorg* tattle, by *6iom the same wtil Is# 
ettle-l

Dated la Oodrrlrh Ht» Wk Jalf. DTC swMt

Insolvent Act ol latiS-
ta th. m.lt.T .1 *11.1.1 J» itTAKUCnr. « DuirM

ville, an Id*"Ivent.
Iritis »t the leiwer rrelret (n me a* Aaalgnroe#. 

. _ the nutate auMerts of the al-ove named Inuo'ff 
\ent, I will offer for «le at the « ero-m of Oeorue M . 
Trueman, In th* T -wn til(Krienr.lt, In tbe Couaiy 

Iliiren.unUrlo.on
Thursday, the WtA day of April nt^;

st the hour «ft w«hs o'clock iin-n, «II the right Mai' 
interest of the Mi-1 Itisolienl In that rertait^wireel «w 
tract of litti'l *U'I |-reiulies«ltnif«. lying alul being Ib‘ 
tlic Townriiip -,f «'.illume, hi theV-Hioty end pnsviii-* 
»fore**l-l, *n-l known a* Dit. No. 4, In Itridge^eA 
I'lare, In the «aid Ttiwmhlp of t’ell*irne. I wing |«lt 
of lb - k letter !. . I.svlng * frouiar# of five Itods merit, 
or fie** on Hie Fxsletn eidit of Ui* Northern Ora»«d^ 
Road, coiiuimng^ by idinraaurewmt half autaete, W*

For purtirul ire apple to M-*«r*. Rlfh*n!*oe ^ 
Finkle, hnlirll -r*. WoudriwA; Mr tofriiT, liiNlertt*/ 
jr to tiir undcuignrd. JAMM M-WIIIIITKIt.

official Awlguro.1
Woolslock, Fek'y 8th. KTh w4-t4

NorwayOats.

POTATJES.
■ inA8xr*firinh*T!!5.* * quantity of Hnrrlwon 

nff.« L1?rr ?\.0o,‘c‘rlrh I’ototoe*. which he 
71. cfB" P* r Lu.brl, and hlnrly 

Pot*l°es for SI W> |-r bushel Warranted 
mvth ,^®ro«np|dicl by M F McklX.NtiN.Blyth, or OEO GRANT ff.-lrtirh or the ftiba-riN:

lleiwk leak^iÜJî0^ VOUNG Loi borne, Carlow 1*0 
March 18th, 1871. wO*Jt

A
IRON IN THE'BLOOD.

r @ ) 

^vruÇ

■ K*YC*X'S OWN VlTALUINO AOINT—IROÎI.

Godaricb, March 6th, 1871. ew55 tf—

For Sale
TBiroi “O,tarot I, a,ho,i»r. Rvnunc
and tsrm?\li2!,Wi ‘•’e Port of ilretench. Mce 
theiutwcilber ' Po,,urtiier particulars, qnply ti*

March Sth, 1171. «OjACyiORTON.

AVRKmVINfl A rotsifimvr Of tpk
............................................................eeWis origin*! Importera a:i ini* Norway Jit* hem 

grower*, with-it I will

Sell at 50 oints per Peck.
*1«o the genuine fin'nr l 0-re*'n*w. r* Nsrt 
Sind ia vonrorder* *l once, aim Rarly Row, HaufteE 
and all leading varietiç oi Pnt*Vwu

WILLIAM CAMPBBLf. 
Ooderich. let VtK in. * wit-

STEPHEN'-' '

Turc mur ok HHVistox for thh
Townffitp of Stephen wi'l bo HHd »n 

Town 11*11, Crtdilco.on th» first Saturdsy M 
M»r 1MI.; C. TROUT Y;,

T> CTerlr.
Mxr'h 14th 1071 _____________ w-A: f

Q HANGER Y SALE

H»r- w

FARM PROPERTY

TOWNSHIP OF ASHFIELD;
MACROS'. Lli n. F ITZC, ERA ID:

rHE soLT^y tW«r^urilro^nuon»ii| tie Ike 
IWtcree of ihe l.'imrt of t'hsnrrry etade ji

POSTPONEMENT >

The Sale of Town Lot
NO 034 0X7

mil MartfeMarket Square, Ooderlcb, to unavoidably peat
—* from Tuesday the 4th? of April,----- *

12th tpnl, 1871, at 10 o'clock a. m,
0. M FRCEMAIt

THE HEW STORE IS FULL BLAST ! 
®i0R81_A»0I

h now settled in his New Store and doing aumsh-
E\G BUSINESS

HIS stock of Diryrobj Winter Clothing, Boots A Shore, Flannel» roj everything in

THH LINE IS

FRESH, GOOD AND CHEAP.
SPLENDID GROCERIES

Mareh Slit, llTfc

Dissolution of Pxrtnersl.il».
N*to'ï«lulî3iî C7*»• wtareroirl—
il wiLU«« ilXiïAïS" .VUA8LM CH'-« U 
are rêreiM.C*™-r>ta 1*™

March situ, 1871. wtP 3t >

your wants now
SUPPLIED.

rPT.-^'A^ P-ete.^ • rarere w 4.

tuery. wûlb

HE stll.P by"tWHtr-Attri!»*- __ _
» Decree "f 'h- Omrt of Chsnrrn madi- m r«jw'

c*il*e*nd hesrinx ditctiie ‘itIt 7 &
end iflMl erWef mI* hearing <Ut« 1^ 24th day of 
r — » n lull uiwle in purauanc*ofai(.i dfwr**te 
•«ifli the .ippr Iwtioh of w. tinfgo-.'oroi'mei « use ** 
the «Id Court it llstnlllna, on

Friday Uli d»J of Apll i D. 187*
At l J o'clock soon by GeorgeJMoon Trueman, Auttj

/, D. StbhaUi Tavern tn the ViUagg tf 
' Kinqtbiidgt

•hip of Acnncifl. me following frrre pra^rfy 
eRFTY ‘I RES ù-
Î v..**h II.If nr I

T«wn*hii’ of Ae 
|alni"S FjKTY ‘VHL'M wore <>r leaa.bring mi 
of the North Half of th* .North Uelf of uùk J 
lh* 7th 0»nccs«i, n U«lrrn Pivtilun of Umlr
.»f .vhbeld, ( minlTff Huron and Pmtfnro__
rn. fnre erly th* property of Jarue* FitagrralJ. 
pnrchvrr »ilUl Hm U"wof «lr pay tn Ihe Vi 
or hi* Solicitera 'c-. iMn the prorè-rtl a ■ ff>e

of^le rnrehsi money wlUitn one

tiary will bMbi?toï***moet e«fr,v^ 
wary, wui do aoi# to supply any quantity of

__________ T,NB AND CEDAR' SHINGLES

IHE fined Ctutsimas Fruits at Hie mi) Lowest PRtCfS,
Godarich, Ifee. kOtk, HJS/

option ofthe p ir hswr l»e scared uy _ 
tie Ven-lor to bs paynhie at the expiratton 
years from the d*y « • with intoryet half - 
the mce' tim* *t llw rely <t 7 par emt |<pr 

I'pon toy.tig th# «si find third 
- money, and nB «xccntlon ofthe eayf ,
’ 4 purrhtscr wtil he Mtitisd to * ooiwyaww _

(ef Into jDMcsIoo of the >.»r*m r-",
«with Ml-of Ml* «ie tbesundlag 
ntt of Chan***' -

I • otherti

t
lh* Nti

r.... !Î£TER Leonard.
F*b. 4th, 1871. aw4»-jas--e

Further perticiil*,-* eivl conditions -#..t.____
bed at It * office „f tht V-iritw1, antotitotw^tTS^* 
otere of JatlSa-* 8. Memoir V'J..- 

Medat Hamilton tit. ttoAMerek a L» JSfT*"- 
WAl.rtRk MaclH.XAi , W aVSKtov '
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ISEa "i '■ffwfaPfer-

I*bN«w5

3B®3
ur™ fnoepeeisoiU,

«s
TbebrHul dqew ef the Anieee Ionise hibitmga r 

tobeut white Irish poplin, with veil end chin that 
trimminia id Bneiton hies 

A gentleman . who ha» lived fur many 
nan in eight uf the oeeai,, lays itiaau 
undeniable fast that the viciuity of the U 
allays wakes a hilly location chilly.

The latest done of sickly sentimental 
a»ngis entitled, ■Give my button airing 
tojoaic.* The author is laid to beat 
sark on ‘Lend my chewing gum to 
Girlie.’ .

“The prisoner hie a very smooth conn- 
fasnwursA " "V«t. ho was front'd iuat be-

IhrlMMi

arrive^,- f 
stylos for

fromAqnwtity
Berlin shows ‘ a fariety of styles for the Mi, he happened to meet one 
approaching warm weather without dU- ÏLminiit the breakfast table, a witty

mads nut, aupiairang tne, oses, urcir uimu is irons sane and a nairr—,■
. . ^ ^ ra ,ik* 

11 “a" 5ft",het ,m;•*“"io1 -—
him ho continnee in a stale of dense an-1 “”® *n , tw? behind,while Mnsiblo 
lc,unity. His voico if something qniet ea- 9r0rarn ™sk0 11 juet abort enough to 

■ —' * •' ■ escape the ground. All suite hare an
upper skirt, or n polonaise that has the 
effect of roe. The long ever skirt will 
not oootinuo to be eo exclusively wom, 
sin« very abort end «ery long over-skirts 
•ro among the iaportetieoe. The former 
nre icn dressy for light, thin fibrins that 
donut drape well, and require to he ar
ranged in some fanciful manner. The 
latter are plain widths', very slightly gored 
and very simply drilled. Many suits are 
belied, and ornamented with show behind 
hut without sash ends. Elaborate sashes 
ore abandoned. Loose sacques are 
longer and nre lees clashed than Hume of 
last yair. They are dosed on the eidei, 
and enly open in the eentre of the back 
to prevent hooping over the full tournure.
The loose paletot of last summer and the 
basque of the present season are com bleed 
to form s very jaunty wrap. The front 
ii short, loom, and equate, like the inilor 
jnoket ; the book is a regular postilion I 
basque, with n little fullness added below ‘ 
the waietin the tide forms. These 
{ ■meets are more frequently made of 
summer cloth the oolot of the luit then of 
the material of the nuit. Small revers or 
Mario Antoinette cullers finish the throat 
when it is pointed and opened low, but 
ruehes and standing bands close around 
tho throat are much used. The sleeve of 
the Benson is the half-flowing sleeve,fitting 
the arm smoothly fiom the shoulder to 
midway between the elbow and wrist, 
shore it is widened, and the fullness hold 
in s box-pleat covered by n bow or pas. 
rementetie ornament, or else the sleeve is 
■ ut off ill around, and finished byt 
plated ruffle.

Ao original idea for suies intended for 
inmmer wear dispenses with an outer 
wrap, and thus gives but one covering for 
the body and a mu. Thw waist, which 
must be put on first, in « chemise Russe 
with darts in front, und loose beak. This 
corsage is lined with soft muslin or with 
cotton saline. Tho dreaa skirt, belted 
over the chemise Russo to hold it in place, 
has the apron front of the over-skirt at
tached to it. and prettily nought up at the 
•ides. To complete tho suit a belt—of 
folds hound on each edge—is added, and 
from this belt is pendent the bouffant 
back that completes the over-ekirt. This 
is a stylish end convenient design for 
business, shopping, and traveling suits 
that ire dnon.d in a harry, ns each part 
is so well arranged that it is almost im
possible to fail in adjusting the dress at 
once. When worn the suit has the effect 
of an elaborate polonaise and skirt,

Coirespondents ask, shall we trim with 
ruffles or flat bands ? Do either, or both, 
we sty io reply, for there is no fixed fashion 
io (he matter, and here is the coveted 
opportunity for a display of individual 
tastes. However, the modistes have a 
few rules that it is well enough not to 
transgress. For instance, a single deep 
flounce is not so stylish as two, three or 
tour narrower once ; if a deep flounce is 
preferred, it must have a narrow ruffle on 
its lower edge, the heading must be 
•liberate, and the flounee must be tot 
above the edge of the dress, while a narrow 
pleating or a ruche finishes the edge.
Side pleating is too heavy for nlks in 
summer, but will be retained for lighter 
fsbriei. An elegant nlyle is to pul • 
deep treble box-pleating in the centre of 
eseh ol lbs six gored widths of a skirt, 
plies elaborate bows or passementerie 
ornaments io the spaoo between, end 
head ill with folds ol tapped silk end 
passementerie. For narrower ruffles 
avoid every thing syntemntie in arrange- 
meat Qsihtr nnd pleat them alternately; 
umke overlapping or in groupe ; use 
different shades for alternate ruffles, or 
clsej different fnbrine of the rame abide.
Instead of doable folds, «ingle bin bande 
ire used These are generally finished 
on the upper side, end sometimes on both 
sides, by a tiny piping fold of a darker 
shade, For black gros grain dresses 
these tiny folds are of the heavy topped 
ottoman eilk, and by way of ornament the 
emits band of gros grain ie dotted with 
passementerie figures, or with very small 
battons. Wash poplin and many other 
spring goods are trimmed with bands of 
the isme material, of n darker elude.
This pretty fashion has entirely saper, 
seded limn plea or trimming every color 
with block. Five hiss bands, each two 
inches wide, piped with n darker shade, 
or with a different material, are placed ao 
inch apart around shirts. For Itill plainer 
dresses two bands, each four inehea wide, 
are used. All trimmings surround 
garmentii» borders. There is ao elaborate 
tcatooning on skirls, or fanciful epaulets 
or collars os waists. The beauty of 
basques end paletots is io the fit, end the 
trimming merely outlines the graceful 

plied her wants, and the Reeve of the! ’garment. The only exception we diaoover 
township granted her e pee» on the etago V0,hii j, when the trimming outlines e

rest on btsqaee, or is passed straight np 
the centre of the back of paletots- A 
bow or a brandebourg of gimp is plused 
on sleeves, or u the back ofn positilion 

The gray nnd brown shades that 
always popular in sprang are very largely 
represented. Poussière, or duet-eolor, 
dore gray, ashss of roses, and the yellow 
browns and buffs called Fro a Frou, an 
the colors moat largely imported. Few 
loprruts nre seen. Dark steel «my 
trimmed with nut brown is n ityliin 
combination. The feworite ehoioe for 
handsome street attire at preeent is black 
ceebmere end Week eilk, to be succeeded 
io summer by suits of bhek grenadine.

When Mr. Dodge,
„u lecturing through the State on the

novel. To Suits ■<
in the breadths j uticn turned ea the doctor's favorite euh-

TWr shape ,hi„k p ,„nld he unable
inn, and a mm goreo irons anu aida» with foil, of the deleterious effect of
«ting the, back, their width is from three and a hnlfl*0®1 
y«u find »

______  “Yea, ho vu ironed just te
int he was brought in. Thst account! 
lwrit.M____________ . *•

Stephen Plsilbrick.of Ferowortli, Cohn, 
who voted for the first und l“*t President 
Will be 100 years old on April 13th. 11 iw 
health and memorj arc jrct good.

Secretary Fish ought not to he silo wed 
s voice iu tho settling of the fidury ques
tion. U is a family matter, and lie could 
not set impartially,

A careless printer modo a dancing 
master's card read : “ 1 ntfor my respect
ful shanks to all who luvu honored iuc 
with their patrouagu.

“ Mamma"’ said a little girl to her mother 
«•d.> you kntiw how I get to bed quick?” 
“No was the reply “Well, *s»id she in great 
glee, ‘*1 put one foot over the diS, theo \ 
say ‘nits’ »ud frighten myself right in.’'

.As an evidence of tho wonderful ex pan 
•ton of Methodism in America, the church 
organ states tho fact that during tho past 
yvnr there was a new church completed,on 
tfce average, every three working hours— 
or four for every day in the your.

Later advances from tho tied Hirer 
settlemont assert tlmt matters are quieting 
down, nnd that there is no prespeut of any 
further troubles. It is further statua that 
very few of the Ontario volunteers will ro 
turn, ss they evinced a desire to settle iu 
the Province.

The above are all the official returns re
ceived from the South np to time of going 
to press. One eundivision of Unborn* and 
2 each of Hay and Tuckersmith are to he 
heard frem, svlstch will make Mr Gib 
buns’ majority np to 101, as per last au
thentic accounts.

Th* issus or TBS contest.—The older 
heads, lined out with working, received 
the result quietly. Tho boys, huvercr, 
kept up tho fun fir two nights and alarm 
ed the citizens by tho glare of binfirea and 
the ringing of belle at midnight.

It is ascertained thaï the Crimean war 
cost abiut $1,700.000,000; the American 
civil war, $6,500,000,000; the Italian 53'N, 
OOO.OOOiandtl ePrusso Austrian#330.000, 
000. —1,700,000 lives were lost in the saine 
struggles.

The toughest man on record lives in 
North Carolina. Hois 143 yens old,and 
has survived seven wives, the last of which 
he buried 6 years ago. He now wants to 
many. Scientfic men aro trying to gat 
him to many a H«eton schoulmarm.

Messrs. Waring Druthers, ol Loedon, 
aro sending out a staff vf enwmeers to sur
vey a railway ronte of about 1,200 mile* 
from Buenos Ayres across the Andes, to 
ioin the Chilian Railway system from 
Santiago to Valparaiso, thus connecting in 
the Southern hemisphere the Atlantic and 
tho Pacific.

A Paris eurcspondent .writing of the 
siege says : “They tell of one lady hero 
who was so overcome by her appetite as to 
eat her beloved lap-dog. After a hearty 
meal, she looked down at the little heap of 
hones ; tears fell from her eyes. ’Poor 
Bijou she exclaimed,how he would have 
enjoyed “ ' "

trsnrdiitary—a sort of cross between that 
of Hiravb Gkeblby and Mr. Linooln, 
and ho drawls his words out in the most 
I >reposterous manner, that gives a drollery 
,o what he says utterly beyond descrip
tion.

An impudent fellow who insulted three 
young girls I» Philadelphia, a tew deys 
ago, was attacked by them, thrown ioto a 
«how-bank, founded, scratched, bitten, 
mauled ana kicked, sod finally rolled
over and over in » pool of slush. Mean
while bo erkd lustily for fsasistanee, and 
a pasting physician came to bis relief, 
thinking some one was being- murdered 
but one of the girls explained matters, 
wbi’e the other two continued the 
righteous battle, and he refused to inters, 
fore.

A Miami eoooty(Ohio)eetfler objects to 
• propose.] railroad in that region in three 
words : “The people is going wild on ihU 
'era railroad qneschino. Homes tbet U 
row wwlh $40 wont be wuth $5 a head. 
Fsggin makers will starve to deth. Oats 
uootbt wuth nothin, end we’ll have to 
quit raisin on 'em. Voou skins wont be 
wuth a cent and the bellerio steam wtggms 
will akter all «bo game out of the country 
I’ll sell mj forty und git for Arkaosaw if 
you don't stop this ’ere railroad.

Caning a boy for whistling on the Sab- 
bith is perhaps the bee*, yea perhaps the 
very best, way to make him cordially de
test that weekly event forever afterward ; 
U is quite as sure e wav as taking h m 
three times to church every Sunday of ini 
holidays.

Mr. W. D. MeCloghlon, who shot if 
Montgomery in Detroit, returned to Lon 
don last Saturday, where he rceoived I <- 
sympathies of a large number of personal 
and business friends in his late domestic 
troubles. It ie stated thst tho wife 
confessed her infidelity to the chief of 
polioc. Mr. MeCloghlon was liberated 
on bail, and the preliminary elimination 
will take place this week.

(f Buy you Groceries at Megaw & 
Mulliu’s next door to the Poet Office.

W Remember 1 Smart's is the «best

tto bey or sell Greenbacks.
■ Gunboat ‘.Prince Alfred.’—Tlv- 

remarkab'e early opening of Spring thi* 
year,which has cleared our Bay. of ice fully 
a month earlier than usually,released, with 
other occupante of the Bay, the song Gun
boat Prince Alfred, which wilt shortly be 
ready for cruising, nothing more import
ant being likely to be demanded of her. 
We understand that great improvements 
on the deck and bulwarks, aud also in the 
interior, have been made by Mr. Robert 
Steed, who was the original builder of the 
host She is now fitted with platforms to 
carry six gnus,-—«me stern, one bow, and 
tour mni.lip. two of theee Jbeiog Armatror 
mi This haarremwwwnt. with *** 
ipoed 4ht Prince Jfffred possesses, makes 
her a very efficient boat for frontier pro
tection. the alterations were made under 
the superintendence of CMpt. Wyatt, Gnu-, 
boat Inspector. We are glad to see Cspt. 
Frazer Is stdl sailing master, than whom 
no other one ie a more competent seaman, 
or better aoqnamted with the lakes and 
river*.—Sarnia Obikrver,

Some wag in Quebec played a rather 
rich practical juge on the Quebecers the 
other day. He caused printed notices to 
be circulated in the city end surrounding 
country setting forth that fifty cate were 
noted todestiov the verrai* about the 
Custom House cellars, and fnr which one 
<oBar s pieee would be peid. Nest'day 
Ik* people m the crowded court room were 
•UrUedbysuch a “caterwauling,” as if all 
•Mom had gone mad. On rushing out 
they found abont 100 cate of all deecnp- 

in bags lying about the court house

S and ‘mewing.* at the fop of their 
s. A keel paper seye “still they 
Uu fan'grows fast and 

toa suggested that the cal

On Thursday evening, the 16th ulfc., at 
9:8 o’clock, a London establishment re
ceived » message which had been emit via 
Teheran, from Kurrachoe, India, on Fri
day morning, at 1?.43 a. mi. Tho message 
was therefore rec-ived in London the day 
before if was sent from India. Tho time 
actually occupied by the message in trans- 
iniHiou was 60 minutes ; tho sun would 
require four hours Arid 26 minutes to do 
the same distance, and as the message was 
aent ao soon after midnight the extreor 
dn tr effect is produced of its arriving the 
pre* iiius evening.

Ail Ameiican diieda party of Eng- 
iisl.men in l.ondon recently, the pnu- 
ci pie viands pud delicacies bavin* been 
trnnsfortvd from .America. On the 
whole, for Englishmen, tie venison and 
buffalo steak», the terrapin, wild turkey, 
prairie chicken, quail, and cranberries, 
wi re very favorably received. But the 
oyste n-also American—were somewhat 
criticised. On) critic remarked that 
•hey were like ‘a very good sort ol 
periwinkle—a n-uiy little beast of a 
inoilu.'k—only bigger ycu know !’

Shade Trees.—It is very desirable that 
tin; beauty aud amen it v of the town should 
hecnltitatvdas faros possible. We be
lieve a goid many citizens would plant 
trees before their houses, if the streets 
they are situated mi*ere graded. In other 
places the councils are devoting a good 
deal of attention to this la « dable object.
We think our Council might at least be 
able, before grading a street, to stipulate 
with tho residents to be at the cost of. 
oniainuttal trees

A girl of tender sensibilities eloped with 
a man near Knoxville, T«nn., recently, and 
when her father sought to detain her, she 
knocked the old gentleman down with a 
shovel. Her parent pursued the couple af
ter marriage, and the husband atid father 
having exchanged shots, the blushing 
brido emptied a revolver at the head of her 
here lord, disabling him completely, and 
thou returned home with her papa. Who 
says the age of chivalry U over ni Tenue; -

‘‘The report which liai been adopted 
by the Loudon, Huron and Biure Rail
way, proposes to take the line from tin 11 a 
village of Ireland to Kippcn, in-1 thence 
toScafortli, onto Amlcyville toWiog- 
ham. From thence the route bar not 
been determined rpon, an 1 awaits furth- r 
explanation and exan ina'ion on the part 
Of tho engmecr.”—Globe.

The Ch-nese immigrants are fast becom 
iag Americanized. One ot them in Pori'and, 
Oregon, has run away with another China
man’s wife, taking,also,the Chinaman's cash 
and furniture.

It costs the United States Government 
b9,398 a month to o.’tupy Alaska.

Dmiug the pMt five years twenty seven of 
Brigham Young’s mothers-in-law have dn-d.

A dentist’s office may, nut improperly, be 
called Lis drawing-room.

—Only a day or two since we received e 
letter from a gentleman interested in the 
coal trade of Nov» Scotia, who says thst 
preparations are being made for the estab
lishment of a large trade in oual with the 
Province of Ontario and Quebec, and that 
next summer he believes it will aemme con
siderable proportions. As the President of 
the Council remarked in the House jester^ 
day, a trade of this kind between tho Pro
vinces cannot be established in *f day, or 
in six months Some time must elapse be
fore » free interchnige of products can be 
arranged, but that being effected, the pros 
parity of the whole Dominion must be 
very much enhanced thereby.—Gfiatrti 
Tima.

SmtOEON is often spoken of as an extra 
ordinary specimen of precocity, having com 
menced preaching at Feveiehara when only 
seventeen,and making his first appearance in 
L ndon when on y nineteen. A enmlr precocity, 
t owever, "s found iu two of the most eloqu
ent prescheis France has produced—Fexel 
o* and Bufsvkt. The former bc^an to 
pre it h at the College of Plessis wlen only 
st'S leen, and the latter, at the asms age, 
b. fire the most brilliant assemblage in Paris 
nod with the greatest applause. It is ad led 
that his sermon w*s entirely extemporaneous 
sod that he was allowed only a few moinmts 
to think upon the subject he was to discuss.

Heroic Endura nob.—A woman whose 
hnaband had been killed by a hear, recent
ly left Muskuka, where the family had been 
settled, and started on foot to reach Lon
don, in the vicinity of which some of her 
friends lived. $he took with her four 
children ; the youngest child, a sturdy fel
low of two years, she carried in her arms, 
while the rest followed as best they could 
through the forest, a distance of 48 miles, 
until they reached Parry Sound, where 
she applied to the land agent for a pass to 
Collingwood, which waa readily granted. 
After being passed on to Collingwood, she 
was enabled by a subscription to reach Car 
ronbrook, whence sho proceeded to Lum 
ley, where the generous inhabitants sup-

T

to London.
Tub Grammar School.—The Re? 

Mr McKenzie, Inspector of Grbmunr 
Schools, inspected the Grammar School 

on Wednesday last, and expressed a 
very favorable opinion of the general 
enodition of tho School. The exercises 
in Grammar and Dictation would,he said 
beaboat the beat in the Province. Be 
explained that, on this occasion, ho was 
acting under the instruetiooii of the 
department, Oj which the alaodurd of 
adusiision was rairad, the name as for the 
future High Schools. By ilia regulation 
a mistake in spelling is sufficient to eause 
the rejection ol a candidate. In this 
way,two or three were rejected who wduld

i. With -r®'* Téf«â*tV ltV*V * efeserorororoV wnU
in this respect will no doubt be productive 
of much benefit. An additional inspector 
is about to be appointed, so tint future 
inspections will occupy more time than 
tiny have hitherto done. We are glad 
to find the efforts of Mr Preston, th* 
gentlemanly and popular head-marter, 
year by year meeting with tho unqualified 
approval of the highest authority.

Tub Bowkino Bill.—Sir F. Hineks’ 
Banking BUI was considered in the Com
mittee on Commerce, and the first clause 
struck out, and a clause prepared .by .Mr. 
Blake and Mr. Crawford inserts 1, which 
provides for the extension of certain tank 
charters nntil July, 1872, when the Act is 
te be the charter of all banks. Some min
or provisions were included, but the main 
principle sticuiea a very desirable uniform
ity in the regulations. An migry and pio- 
lreeled diacuMion was caused by Sir A. T. 
Galt proposing to strike out the fifteenth 
d»ua«, requiring that one-half the reserves 
bo held in Dominion notes. Sir F Hineks 

•” evidentie lost his temper, and threatened 
tb* rata two to withdraw the Bill if

III

•well, sail uuu ................- - - ^ ...
that they are injurious to your uealtn, will 
yon «lutein from their use !

‘8nrc,»nd l will, sir.
‘pow often do you use coffee and teal

asked the doctor. * . ,
Morning and night, sir.
Well do you ever experience • Might 

diainew of the brain on going to bed !

‘AmUaharppain through the temples, 
in ind about the eyes, in the morn-
ing f* ,

‘Troth, I do, air. .
‘Well, raid the doctor, with an air of 

assurance and confidence in his manner, 
‘that is the tea and coffee.’

•I, it indeed f And Î always thought it 
was the whiskey I drank.’

OntheSafe Side, Anyhow.

Miss D.’banh (a prtcise Old Maid of 
trict principal). ‘Why, Rebecca, you 

never Cleaned those Windows, and they 
were actually Dirty on the Sabbath-day.1'

Msid-of-all-work (anxious to be equally 
strict). ‘Iodetd, Mum, I hadn't no time, 
but I'll do 'em To-morrow, if Vm spared] 
■ud, if not, on Wednesday."

In Hot Weather.

N\w Zealand has it» advantages as a 
place of residence. For instance, aaye 
the New Hivcu ügùter, near Lake 
Taupe boiling spring* abound, and when 
the natives with a wiled dish, they put 
up the article to bo cooked in a bag and 
put it in a bailing sp ing. They believe 
in bathing proper, and jLake Tara were, a 
small lake near Taupo, ia always ready, 
at the temperature of a warm bath 
Thete is this slight mconvcnienice : that 
as boiling water jets up from tho bottom 
ol the lake rather promiscuously, (he 
bather who “strikes out" carelessly may 
draw back a blistered foot or arm, minus 
perhaps the skin. Even on land there is 
danger of breaking the crust and suddenly 
finding your foot in a cauldron of of hot 
water.

REOIPTION.

On returning to Wroxetcr, Mr. Gibsoi 
was met at Ainlejville by a number of 
Uowick friends, forming a procession of 
twenty double teams, eight or nine 
buggies, and a large troop of cavalry. 
Mr. Gibson addressed his friends from 
Mr. Lcckie's balcony. On arriving at 
W roxetei the excitement became fever 
high, and Gofton's capacious Hall was 
crowded to excess. Mr Gibson again 
addressed the electors briefly telling them 
that though thev had gained the victory 
they should not be vain glorious or by 
any unguarded ex pression a give offence to 
those that had opposed them. We should 
touch lightly the ashes of the dead, and 
it mattered not whether any voted for or 
against him, he would honestly and 
rtrenuouslj endeavor to do his duty to 
all partfrof the Riding, ind he felt he had 
a solemn duty resting upon him towards 
our common country, which it would be 
bia earnest hope and prayerful endeavor 
rightfully to fulfil. Ht recalls 1 to the 
minds of his audience, ti e circumstance# 
Under which fifteen years ago he had 
pitched hie tent m the backwoods, as the 
firs inhabitant of Wroxelerj little dream
ing! that it would send forth a Member of 
Parliament, much lew that he would be 
the favored one. He concluded by hoping 
that at the end of hie term of office he 
would be spared in health and strength 
to come back with clean hands and 
pledges fulfilled. After thanking them 
for thrir strenuous efforts in his behalf 
and fer their manifestations of good 
(rill, he resumed his seat amid thunders 
as applause. Stirring spcechei were then 
delivered by ^George and Alexander Gib
son ; Meson. Hamihoe, Geramill and 
Allan, and alter cheers for the Queen and 
Mr Gibson, each wended his respective 
way.—New Era.

It is understood that the Dominion 
Government proposes in the Insurance 
Bill to make d posits exacted from 
American Comparies doing business in 
Canada available exclusively for Canadian 
insurers io tho event of failure.'

THE LITTLE WANZER.
THIS LITTLB FAVORITE IS THE MOST COMPLET B

F VMILY SEWING MACHINE.
EVER INTRODUCED WTO NORTH AMERICA OEURUPE

BRANTFORD BREWERY
TflOS. SPENCER, PRO.

Spencer’s XXX Alee & Porter 
Spencer’s Bottled Ale in 

Fine condition,
Spencer’s Alee in Pun

cheon, barrels and 
Half barrels, at the r

GODERICH DEPOT,
MARKETSQUABS.

/ GEO. GR ANT.
aOoderich, Jan. 10th, 18TL ewdl.ly-

Driver, ____
•ml keep the Mschine 1» order.
Bvenr Hand Hnchlne ie mounted oe » Mart 
LITTLB WANZIR on * nice Iron Stand, m 

Uree 8Und end Wood C

OVER 15.000 FAMILIES HAVE BEEN SUPPLIED WITH THIS MACHINE 
within the last two years, and have made for themselves hosts of friends, and 

«Smedthe reputetloa of being an indlipeneshle artlnle. These Machines m latronlse-i br aU grade» of eocletj 
from the modest Farmer*» Wives and Daughters to the NobUity and Royal Familiee of Europe.

x’HE X.ITTXÆ WANZER
Is th» *Imple«t, will do the greatest variety of work, Is more etsilv managed, less liable to get out ofordi .......
rona lighter, than any other Shuttle f-ewli.g Machine manufactured. Every Machine Is complete, with Tucking
------- 1, quilting Gange, Hemmer. Belf-Rever. FriUer, Braldholder. 'Thread Oiler." Oil Can filled with oil. Hcrew

r, 4 Hobb.ne. 6 Needles, ! Spool of thread.and Printed Initructiom eo full aa to enable any person to use

Marble Slab, and packed In a neat little case, and la sold for..............•-*
_ _nd,with Treadle................................................... .. ........................  - W

-- - -------------Wood Case, with Drawera...,...........................................................................*2
large half Cats.............................................. ............... ............................................................... 40
Ml Case................................................................................................. ...............60

R. M. WANZFR& CO,
JFACTOHY-CORNER KINO AND CATHARINE

HTBBBTS, HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

SHOW ROOMS—64 KING STREET EAST.
AGENT AT GODERICH

ABRAHAM SMITH, MERCHANT TAILOR.
Hamilton, An*. 30th, 1810.

ll thej committee |'.’’ HI? 
struck uot the cianan. The pneitron ni | ™ 86 

«• to Megs» ! Ii»t,and the committee tuee.to m et again “™™ 
deer to the I’ust.OKw. joe Wedmroley. j»“.)

i Tho Porw mi Stemtt. Uvron and Shake- 
pere. A correspondent of the "Daily 
Telegraph,'’ describing » recent formal 
visit which he paid to the Pope along with 
a number of other persona, says The 
Pope held out bis hand to me, and asfied 
me in Italiaa, whether I woe a painter or 
a sculptor, 1 replied, “Neither, your Holi
ness, end added—for I found I was con
tradicting the Chamberlain, who told him 
1 was an artist—that I was not, properly 
speaking, an artist, bot only a writer. 
“There sre artiste in words os well aa 
colors," said Pius IX., when I had kissed 
his hand. “Scott era un pillera, e Byrooi 
uno scultore, ma Shakispare era tutti doe 
alls volte.’ (Scott was » painter, and 
Byron a sculptor, but Shakspeore was both 
at once). .As all eyes, including those of 
the cardinals, were now fixed upon me,and 
as 1 felt my unworthint* to oooopv any 
longer the public attem on, I merely an
swered. “Yea, your Holinee,' and re. 
mained kneeling. But the Pope had not 
quite done. "Ah, qnel «hakisp*re,” he 
exclaimed with a thoughtful shake 

“Che giganto ! cks aafore

FABM FOR SALE.
A RARE CHANCE.

The props itt of the late andrer
tiarvey. twteg the South Half of Lot, No. 38 nortl 

of the town Plot. AihRelU. Co.* Huron, lfO irieot 
first class land. 70 acres cleared ; with buildings Mac 
on-hard. . ,

Terms "very Reasonable. Full p*i 
ticulars aa to price <fc., «fc. to be had at the Office 

DOYLK & SQL'1ER,
Barristers Goderich, 

Goderich December 83rd 1S70

FOR SALE.

AN OPEN BUGGY. AS GOOD AH NEW' FOLDING 
seat behind, lor Bale cheap.

L. CAREY,
Goderich March 2nl 1871. wl-

fVO LET, 
* house,

I Square.

A TWO STORY 
near the Market

McINTOSH.
App'Z.m,

Godcnch 20th, Feb. 1871.

TWO FARMS tor SALE
w4-3mos

HURON FOUNDRY!
Oh

CD

O

CD
Goderich, Feb. 8th 1871-_

line Ik-tw.-cn RlytV and Wallc 
Gcuil hanlw'~id . watered with 
sud never falling spring A 1**> 
Furty acte* cu-arrd. w'-U tem 
liuuse «ml barn, a thriving on-li 
blaek.white and red currant*. 

•Iierrlcs. For fu rtb*
premises. Tl* RANKlN.LAW8<iX an. 

Augiith. im,

AHCNBINE-WOflKS

R. RUNCIMAN,
MANUFACTURER OF

GRIST & FLOURING MILLS.
"Muley and Sash Saw-Mills, Steam Engines and Boilers,

Thrashing Machines, Separators,
Horse Powers, Drag Sows,

Iron aud Wooden Ploughs ?
With Celt ot Steel Board., Drill Plough., Gang Ploiyh»,

Cultivators, Land Rollers, straw Cutters,
Agruulteral FuroMe., Poush K.ttles. Sugsr Kettle., Salt Kellie., Wages end Pipe Be.e.,

rnmONG PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES.
ef the me.t imororodhodk » Brew Casting, msde, end BlseVimith.’ Work snd Repairing LAND AND 
ion "S! COI sod see th, STEEL MOULD-BOARD PLOUGHS, es too cue
done on _
Set one very theap for Cash 

Goderich. Aug. 15th, 18*0

GODERICH WOOLEN FACTORY,
(KNOWN AS PIPER’S MILLS)

.T* IiNGLIS St. SONS,

aE8PKCTPÜLLY intimate, to fermera and others that they are prepared Io All 

all orders in

ROLL carding manufacturing.
Cloth Dressing, Custom Spiooing. Dyeing, Satinetts,

Fulled Cloths, Winceys, Flannels. Blankets
n .1 „„tice Parties wishing to exchange their wool for good home made

àÏ JmZl iYtolheir interoet to give n. .call « we are aa.i.bed we have the 8°°l’,eii renuire Parties coming from a distance Jith wool to get carded may in 
Sre,yT2ra rah on getting thei, w«,l hot with then, tho same day.

■AO. WORK WARRANTED.

NEW CABINET
AND

Upholstering stop,
WEST RTRERtI

OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL,
GODERICH.

ERIC McKAY,
■ W^VI.n RF,3PE(TF17.LT AN

V V notin' « thit Lr Leg i,.#nnl a 
■ewihoplotbe above line, -m Went *tree, oitportte 

ie"‘i

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS-
Hiring on han-l nn t«o.rtm«,t „f Vi-hnleterlne 
SSÎlinT! toml promu!, nlUMe”,

iSt1 -•»-n»»-ood Xouldlngi on

r Picture Framirg to Order.
n-HatraiU br ntrlot »">ttlon|U, bn.ln... U 
mer a ihara of public p.itroaage. — w

OodMch. Aug 14.1370

Goderich Woolen Factory, 
Aug. 15th, 1870

\ wll

NOTICE TO CHOPPERS. Auction & Commission
OODEKICH & CLIN TON1 H THE «CBSrnlBKB WANTS » LARO* «CAN- A tltr olUOUlWOOD. He now0^1,0. 'b.ij.|*n, 

ilfcw erntobignrr per cord tUnn hnn been pnld (.1 by

H.niNCKS. v • —«
Lot 114th con. Goderich Town p.

Goderich, 1st Feb,1871.

Notice to Debtors
4 LL PARTIES INDEBTED TO THF LATE FIRMS 
A of Robinson 6 Tate* and Robinson » 
rrqnesUd to settle np with me on or l»fore 3.st De 
»mt saye costs, as afUr that date alb accounts will be

Established

SA LES of Miscellaneouo Property in CoJerich 
every Saturday,and io Clinton every Wed-

"ïorniyadvanced on Property 1er immed.ate 
•ale anil prompt return# made-

Perm Stock and other Sales punctually allend- 
edtolhroughoutihe County,

O.M.X HU EM AN’S Auction Mart.

Goderich 12 Dec. 1870.
i. ROBINSON 

iw3<-

COLBORNE HOTEL,
GODERICH.

E. MARTIN, Proprietor.

Good Accommodations. Ample Stable 
Room.

______ ______________ 1 (t> This is admitted to be a First class
NOW IS YOUR CHANCE l";™„l‘sT,mllood 8tyle'

Secure thp 
the 

fade*

.HURON HOTEL.
ZURICH, CO. HURON

JOHN PUASO, - J- Proprietor.

.this house la fitted up with every convenience to 
trié inivéiiia* pstein^ . - . .

loodStabliog and nrompt attendance 
t |ft, 1670 wie -ft

Cem mere!» IBeie l.Ktlieliel IC.W

Priera t» Sail the Time- >
Photographs reduced te îl.oo per Doz.,

on 75cta. Fin half tm.j.

Large Photograph Reduced in 
Pro «ortion.

ai» .1111.0. lhl»irirb-ty,,ii,w
Ich, very cheap. Fqroelaia plcturen fro» one doUar
npwwa... D CAMPBELL'S

ona.H.AA*uti..im

idi tutti gll wrtiati !" “Ah 
n I What s giant ! what an 

e is the greatest «Tail the art-

Court of Revisits

i-i Sh !
March 4th, 1671.

JAMES SCOTT,
Towushtocterk,

rOHN HICKS, Proprietor. This is th 
* .argeafaed beelConntry Hotel in Wester 

Canada,and eoarge* as moderates» any Hens 
n Mitchell. Stage Proprietor, tioodeti.hliagfor 
100 Hones Horees and Carnages for Hue,on 

âjorteat Notice.

MRS. DAYS’ HOTEL
RTROXETEB.

ON the direct road from Seaforth to 
Walkerton. Every necessary accom 

modatiou tor the travel ling public.
HANNAH DAYS.

Wroister, Aug. If, 18*V. w30

NOTiVE OF REMOVAL,

MR Frederick vlrestron^TinÊnd Agent, hse removed 
Ms office to Mr. Hugh Dunlop's building nest 

door to tbs Post Office, first «at Forme and Wild
Unds for sals sal Money to L 

Goderich, Sov.Stth 1871

Ready for Winter.
H. DTjSrLOI?

Has now received a large stock 
of

Winter Tweeds,
Meltons, , .Overcoatings&c

W prepared to make up,

FASHIONABLE AND CHEAP
ON

THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

IN RF.ADY-M \OF.FV HE
has received a very select stock, which he

CHEAP FOR CASH-
A fall assortment of shirt*,nnderolothlnx tie*,collars 
ana Gents Furnishings generally
Call and see styles and prices.

Ont. 17th. 1870. '^®U

JiAWliè rOR SALE
AT BAYFIELD.

• ora NOT. ntn BamM vuHcswim.

F)R sale two very 
ship of Goderit h.

/OSEF

sluable FARMS In the Tu#n
ship of Goderit h. For ^Art iVujars ^pp1! Jo

August 15, 1870

H A XV, Huron Road. 
Godertcb Township

^30

HOUSE TO RJNT OR SELL
liriTHlN 10 MlNUTfW WALK OF 
W the C 'L UT M'/l üK, conuinina 

8 rooms kitchen and iMintry. with go»! 
garden, ccllsr and well. Apply at this 
ofllt-o. or to

ROBERT WILSON.
Qndcnch. Feb. S»lb. ml. .«M ia--

VALUABLE TOWN & PARK 
LOIS FOB, SALE.

LOTS 390. SR» snd S87 <m Brittanla road, and «boot 
thirteen acres <>n l«t-N«*. five on Maitland U-ucm- 

slon in Township of Goderich, within r ne.mile of the

FARM FOB SALE
ON THE

BAYFIELD GRAVEL ROAD,

Btiron™Vorohi“h1^

creek runs through the land. The lot Uaituatedon 
the Gravel road about b miles from the town of God
erich. The land Is a rich clay loam, belng yery suit
able for wheat or fruit growing, tne lot willI beaold 
cheap and on easy terms. Possession can be given let 
October, for particulars and terms, apply teO. H. 
PARHONSor toJ. DAVISON, Esq. Goderich.

Goderich. Au£ 16,1870 »30 ,

A MERRY “CHRISTMAS
- :0: -

ROBINSON & CO.,
HAVEPLEiSD/ntlN INTIMATING THAT THEY

ARE BOW SUPPLIED WITH
EVERYTHING

STTITABLE FORTUE COMING

CBB1STMÂ8 AND NEW YEAR
SEASONS.

WHICH tllSY ABE PBBPAKin TO SELL
CHEAP.

TIDA’S
40c|f, flOels, TSctn and #1.001

FRUITS.
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

VAIEBCIA, LAYER, & LEED-
LESS RAISINS

18 pounds OF CURRANTS FOB[$1.00
IS paunds of Ra sins ‘for «1.00.

PULS of all CCD NIBS 8
GOOD AND CHEAP-

A large quantity of salt water Herring 
on band.

Th* Imge.-t sod Cheapest Stock of Crockery in town,
Goderich Dpc. 13th, 1870. sw3-tf

TO SELL
IHE EAST HALF OF LOT Nl'MBFR 8, FOl’R

ri.powt office csi-h wsy- 
i ne\er tailing rick 
i-pII close tiy tin- hotme 
*7 wree In all. Log 

ird. S kinds of plum*, 
«^ars, re«1 and ytdl»w 

• apply “

FARM FOR SALK.

IOTIO, COX. 10. W P mi.BORNE. 100 ACRFR.
J 00 cleared, gin*1 dwelling trou»*-, frme 22*36.

hen attached, ah
e»nimo<)ati«ii. good te-arirp orrnam. wen 
two rnek* running through tin- farm, and 

Ont- mil' from gravel mud. mile* from 
odrrii-b. F»r jtsrtli ular* «t idy on the prciiii* 

undersigned, or to Mr. D Fergumon. g^o

and sited at 
watcntil by

August 15. 1870

’ C STEW ART.1'"

w30

Monry to Lcn
At a- low rate., a* 

Ch 1-an-t* bought and

LOAN OFFIC£.
Mortiznsrei

itaincd auywlu-i

8,i Ip « vf Canada Conpanv-* l>»t« Nrg->tl»tid and 
jite»t LUte vf Land* to be seen at the offlif 4f the 
tulwcnber. _ _

LEWIS W. ORD.‘
Wtrail Hired, U<«l|rirh.

Di-cem^r 2nd 1870 Ilf

A BARGAIN.

•»A ACRES, Ea«t \ of Ixit 2P. loth con. C'iln-««, Co. 
t)U Bruce 7 srr.a* dca;e.t and go.*! h-g h-usp 
Clear title for fiftiHi r»nh or for fitkdi <-ne third down 
an<l tilt- renminderln 4 annual instalments with iutertet 
at6 jutc«nt per annum.

Apply to
ABRAHAM hMITlf

Lumlev ft Sept 187» w33-lvt Merchant Tailor

Farm for Sale.

Lots 53 and 54, Fteyfifld ronreesion. In tne 
Township 01 tli*l«rrirh t^oniammg <8 acre*, 

ot these over SOavrre cleoml with good Frame 
Barn, and Log Hotree, about 21 mile* from 
Clinton, for Term* ol wale api>iy at the D.v.sion 
Court offre at oiderich. or lo Mr. WIGGING 
TUN oo ihc preroiee*.

Goderich, Aug 15, lfl70 w30

Salt & Flour Barrel
HOOPS.

flA 
V I, ...... iitinunllv tiujiiig i>r

r •.uv.onii fur sal* at jnenent. 
letter to CampMI Br-,*, Box 2»., Watfvi'l. 

Watford, January 1871. w62-4t-

nstantly on 
ecu' II--P*. 

Apply t,y

PIANO FORTE
A FIRST Cf.ARS 8FVEV OCTAVE, FOUR 

round corner Ro*ewond Pi.mo.div Weber A Co., 
for isle >.v Mr Mnrk K. Wade, I’lvno F..rteaud Orga". 

T 'tier : to tm *een at British Kvhange Hotel 
Goderich. Mb August. 1870 w20

Ontario Carriage Shop,
{Hamilton St, Qiderich.

R. J. WHITELY,
j still in full «iwrativn, and i* turning out suptrio

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons
fali Kind*. SEEKillri CUTTERS. *c.
A numln-r ollirst cl**s Buggi*-» on hand, *n<l for*al* 

rheapf-ircmh Pri< e* of all urtn-le* In the line that 
III coniiMire favoraldy with any iu the County 

All work worniiitcl
Vnrtlvular atieutlun paid to Wagon and Carriage Re-

At. J WHITELY. 
Goderich, Aug 15, 18?0 w30

FOR SALE.
126 ACRES OF BUSH LAUD IN

TIIKTtiWNtmir OF COl.BORXF. 7 MILES FROM
Goderich. For partivular*. Apply to

W. D. ALLEN, Huron Hotel
Goderich It Nov., 1870. aftw

“EXTENSIVE
NEW PREMISES

MONTREAL OCEAN
STEAMSHIP COMPANY

FIR TICKETS io and from Liverpool l/uidoi de'* 
or Glasgow by the wbove Sie»m»hip Co'y, apply to 

F 11. CAItTER.
Agent, tlnind Iruuk Rsilwiy.

Goderich, Aug 15, 1870 w30

Feed J Feed!! 

JUST RBOKrVED
AT

Shephard & Strachan’e,
20 TONS OF BRIN, SHORTS A 

Mldllogs,
WHICH THEY WILL

Sell Cheap for Cash.
Ondericb, Aug 16, 1870. iwl

UÎmS' "ni..riok.TOinl.ri.inii'i « row. nllh. U forlbe veryU.Henof .ofourognm.i, Ibeb.i 
Üitiin.iltvot and, *1,bin about 4 mUw of the Mvhet ...ived.iuc. beeoinmenced busmese in God.

rail ry mai r-
i na a. vs him u

D. ADÜ.MS
J^KTl’RNS HIS MOST 81.NCKhliTHANKS

1HIS DAY REMOVED
to ms

COMMODIOUS
NEW BffiGK BUILDING

(NEARLY OPPOSITE F JORDAN S

DRUGSTORE)
Convenient to tho Market.

His stock of stoves &c*
IS LARGE AND! COMPLETE

rr-^, PARTIES IN WANT oP AMTHING IN 
U W £ hi* Hue will save money by iasjK-cting hta 
ntock before purr basing clwwlwre

All KINDS OF JOB WORK WjU P 
DONE THE SAME AS USUAL.

Goderich, 1st July. 1070

beituns lty of land, within about 2 milt----- -- - ----------------- ------------------------------------------ ------------

tiace of the Town of Bay field. There to a dooraaceof ich, not being able to execute over one-ha I o 
I acres which could read* i y he prepared tor crop. Tue j kt-uidersbroughl to him laaloeaeon having 
r. inniM.l.T of tb, end IntbnyV *. now .ecuredleoilll.enfe

of beech ami maple timber of splendid growth, an ex- i 
cebent road pause* on two side* of the ,ch
to situateil in an .dd and well settled neighbourhood 

ALHO-Ut 14, Range A • Towaabip AUnley,
containing 30 acres of well reserved timber land, which - . _ . ,would pnSluce a large quantity oi firewood to the am, ! snd emplotnng none but flrat-ciaaa tradesmen 
The lot ran* to the River Bay-held with ■ considerable Ahda*!).\.believ<
wsterfsll which eouid be made available for milling or •-
naonlsrtnring purposes.,

For terms apply to. JAMES D. ALLEN.

ùrryingon Business Extensively
iveehiaexperience aa Cutter ia

or W, W. CONNOR, Esq. Bayfield.

Guelph, Aug 15, 1870 w30

NORWAY OAT.

the celebrated N )RW»Y OATS. •**>
Harrison, Early Goodrich, and Gleawm POTaTOEM 
or »eed. which he will sell for (1 <» per aingle Ka.hel 
And person purchasing ten buahoto «r nPw®T™ r*t 
have them at 75c. per buaheL The Norway Oats art 
true to name and free (torn other oeeaa.

EDWARD TURNER.
Jaa.20th.isn. v"211 ,

econdtonoaeinthe Province,havmgearned 
busineiscKlensiveiy andsucceoafully mi Hamilton, 
arincipallyiirat-claeacuatomere.and having been 
Cullerinooe of t" “ *he Principe I EauiMiihmen si.. 
Edinburgh,Scotland, he earlesslyslate to a 
liecernmg public that

CLOTHING CAN BE MAPI
hmetabliebinenequadothelg^wa ISf'abliih 

Men 11 n Toronto or Montres I.
Goderich. Aotr 15.187$. w3

rpo
TOWN LOTS

BE 80LD.IN GODERICH. APPLY TO

Goderich 1st February, 1871.

F, D. ALLEN,
Huron Hotel 

•w4T-t

G INNES'S

csiebriteddi)bl;npor-
TER.

IMPORTED DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTUR 
er, and sold extremely low l>y

GEORGE GRANT, G ROCR,
WEST SIDE SQUARE. GODERICH

PRICE ONLY SVSPÊR DOZ. BOTTLES

All EARLY GALL SOLICITED
To be Had in Wood or Bottle 

HOTELS PROMPTLY SUPPLIED
Goderich Soot. 23,1870. ewlO-tl

CHEESE,_CHEESE.
Strachan,

OltOCBBS, GODEBICH 
HAVE been ro.appolnied .ole agrotira 
II Goderich for tho «ale ol Ihe celebrate 
Exeter F.ctory Cheese. 

iiocti deeters supplied el the Factor»

SHEPHARD * STPACHAN. 

Goderîchj'Auglô; 187P
I*
tl

lâ:

; V*
%

■-umaStM*-- '"W


